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RUSSIA THREATENS REPRISALS AGAINST ITALY
iu

Japsjtrikfr 4Ilew AlongAll
TheyRisk Their
In Donkey Ball

MeleehAll Fqjj

'A generous portion of tho busi-

ness and professional men of thr
city may hobble about their work
on stiffened legs Saturday,but io- -

Jightrthcy .will stradfilo a truckloatl
of donkovs for "sweet charrly"fii
the featured Llons-Kiyan- donkey
baseball game.

Tho gamo Is called for 8 p,m. at
tho rodeo grounds. Proceeds oftht
gamo wlllgo" to, the Lions club
blind fund, and to one of tho Ki- -

. wants club charity funds. RtfC.
'"Stark, In chargeof ticket sales, had

sold 104 tickets Individually and
said that approximately three times

. that many,wero reported sold at
noon Friday. . (r

Cy Bishop, generalissimoof the
Kfw'anTs forces, said that ho "war

. tmdeolded on"hIs starting line-u-

but he was none tho less confident.
"I. understand,"he said, "that an-

other club has challenged the win-
ner. Of "course wo are ready to
play." ,

Joe Faucett, head of the Lions
delegation announced that; hli

, .starting lineup stacked-u-p llko this:
J1 Virgil Smith, first baseWHff Wllej'

second base; Lee Hubby, third
base; R. C. Stark, right shortstop;
Pascoi.''

Buckne'r, left shortstop;
r - --4

Th$ee Arrested
Cfn Hideout

RETURNS HERE

sLHIIIlHrSkiilllllllllH
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MELVIK J. WISE

New Minister
Is Announce,

Melvin J. Wise Relum-
ing To. Local Church
Of Christ

Announcement of tho return of

Melvin J. Wise as nflntstcr of the
Church of ' Christ hcrc,Vwas made

Friday. Wise will .assume his pojt
Immediately, .BUCceedingJForrcst,
WnldroD.. . who. has accepted- a mln- -

t i
lstership at. Colemah.

Wise was minister of tha local

church from September 1, 1932 to

September 1, 1935, moving from
here to Abilene, whore he served as
.mfnister of the North Sldo Church
p'f;vChrlBt. Waldrop followed him
here.

Whilo In Abilene, Wise took apo-

dal work In Abilene Christian col
lege, and carried on evangelistlo
work. Ho Bpent tho past summer
oonducttng meetings, including one
Wr. With his wifo and. two
daughters,he .has established resi
dence at 1105 Sycamore strcoj

Minister Waldrop, now in,
take "PM" work as

minister. atxjColcmanVonVOctobcr 1.

Club Will Send
DelegatesToC
DisCMeetinff

Plans to attend the organization's
district convention,, at Enid, Okla.,
next FrldayandSaturday,were an.
nounced by several members of tho
American Business club,, at Its
luncheon session Friday, The club
expects to have a good representa-
tion! at the convention,

' RSVr C, A., Blckley was the pro-

gram speaker, reviewing ono sec-

tion of the Dale Carneglo book,
"How To Win Fj lends and In-

fluence, people,"
O. Y, Cllnkscales was Introduced

as a new member, representingthe
Lone Star Chevrolet company
Howard; Heath and Mr, Haynes
were vls'lto'rs.

Limbs Tonight

Raid

Game;Club

Charity
Cecil Colllngs, catcher; Glenn Gol.
don, corttcrfleld; Brownlo Hona"t
slfaw, rlghtflclU; Ludwlg Grau, left
field. Substitutes Included Dave
Qerkln, Charles Landers, ,Joc
Pickle, B. J. McDanlcls, DsTn Con-ley- ;

'Blir'EdwaTds",
W. Norman and Merle Mancll. JX
L. Rowe, Is duo to start as pitcher.

A fewjjof tho Klwanls luminaries
advertised by Bishop aro Jlmmlc
Little, Leo Warren, Vic Melllnger
L. A. Eubanks,CarLBlomshleld, J
C. Allen, Day Cdrnctlson, J. D. El-

liott, Dr. W, B. Hardy, Merle Stew-
art, Herb Whitney, Floyd Wright
John Whltmlre and others.

An added attraction of the set-t- c

will bo the "PresidentialHandicap"
between Jimmlo'Little, presidentof
tho Klwants club, and-- C-- L. Rowo
president of the Lions,club.

Faucett announced that he had
secured thoservices of L. S, Pat
terson as umpire and that he had
bonded him for $50,000.

Donkeys to bo used in the game
Hjrlvcd here Friday morning", and
wero 'given a liberal portion of, hay
In anticipation for some wild .west
nnllrs tonieht. Placid affroearance:
of the burros belled many a tricky
balk and buck riromlsed for the
Kmc. -- .

In

Thought To Be Sus
pect In Slaying
Of Officers

BATON ROUGE, La., Sept.-- 10
UP) General Louis Gucrrq,. supor--

intendentof statepolice,,announced
.today that 15 of his men captured
three persons, ono a woman, in a
dawn raid on a gangster"hideout
not far from Natchez,. Miss,

Officers, armed with sawed off
shotgunsand tear gas bombs, made
the capture without a shot being
fired, Guerro said. '

The state police head said he re
ceived a telephone call from ono
of his men informing him of the
capture, but that he did not have
any more details.

Guerre said hefelt sure the. thr.ee
Were tho remaining'members of.a
cantr of six who Tucsdav shot and

45cllled a Gulfport, Mss., policeman.
Another member of the gang,
'"Goldle" Hairstorv
southwest outlaw "and jail escape,
was found xlead from whM Guerre
aaiu ne .Dcuevea were wounas re
ceived In tho Gulfport (tun frav.
Halrston was found stripped'of his
clothing yesterday near Jona, La.

Car Found sg,
Concealed .near tho swamp hide

out was found a black sedanbear
ing a Texas license plate. The auto
mobile, its upholsterystained with
blood, was believed to be tho car
In which the' gangsters left Gulf-por-t,

vjy
Tho three, persons captured'were

being brought to Baton Rougo to
day for fingerprinting and photo
graphing purposes at the stato bu-
reau- of .Identification and' investi
gation.

Guerre said ho susDectedone of
the men capturedof bclngthe "lit-
tle man'J-- companion - of-- Halrston
who figured in the shooting and
killing of Polico Officer J. O. Wolff
at Gulfport Tuesday.

Ho said the men were traced
from Gulfport to Natchez, Miss,;
and then their trail was lost. Tho
raid today centeredin swamp low
lands of Concordia parish, La., Just
across the river from 'Mississippi.
it is ono of the wildest sections
frequented by backwater floods
when the Mississippi goes Into high
water.

Tho officers becran eonvenFlni?
quieuy last night after tha nudo
and bullet-punctur- body of a
man. Identifier! no 'w T. "nnfnii

rHulrston, was discovered yesterday
on a roaastao near Jena.La.
'Halrston, identified by flnco'r- -

prints, was described In police cir
culars as wanted In Texas for mur
der and in Arkansasfor investiga
tion in connection with arobberv
and kidnaping.

necords showed he served nrlson
terms In Oklahoma and Texas for
crimes ranging from automobllo
theft to robbery with firearms and
that he broke "froth Jail at Lonnr.
v)ew, Texas, last May 14.

AT LOAN MEETING
Ira Driver, secretary of the Bit

Spring National.Farm Loan asso-
ciation, attended Inn mnoHnrr nt
secretariesand treasurers of tho
Ban Angeio district .Thursday .n
MIIVVtlI.IV,,
. Accompanying 'him were Curtis
Driver and B, B. Fox--

Among those who addressed ne
session wero A, ,0, WHHamsoresl- -
aent or me reaerai Jand ban at
Houston and- - Carl Rungc,gcneral
counsel for the regional bank.

AmericansJ.n
Peril As Wa

Spreads
ChineseAnnies Hold
SameLiiies As, When

.Hostilities Began
-- SHANGHAIfSentlO-(AB).

Japan's' streamlined war
machine struck"at stttbuurn
Chinese .defenders'on all
fronts today,' placing Ameri-
cans and other forei'gnePs in
serious danger from the
spreading hostilities. .

The new assault found'
China's armies holding virtfu-- :
ally thesamepositions as
when Shanghai,warfarestart
ed Aug. 13.

'Civilian Casualties
United States marines guarding

the .fiQrtKernboundary of tSlntcr-natjon- al

settmentwere endanger-
ed when a Japaneseshell fragment
ploughed Into the heart of the bar-

ricades. . "

Shrapnel sprayedtho internation-
al seIement,causing a numberof
civilla'n casualties. .

High explosives rained down on
Shanghai's outlet to

the mighty Yangtze. One projectile
narrowly, mlssed&a,British, destroy-
er. Anotner whizzed over the
French flagship anchored across
from Shanghaiat Pootung.

Japan carried the warfare to
South China ports with a bombard-
ment of Swatow. Americans there
took refuge on the U. S. gunboat
Ashevllle,

The first oftj;200 American war
refugees left Hankow for Canton
with a prayer that thclr'raln
w.ould not be bombed..

On tho northern front, powerful
.Chinesp.' comm'unisiarmics of Gen.
Mao Tso-Tun- g wcro reported.tak-
ing the field in Shcnsl and Shansi
provinces to-- .block Japarieso

Japaneserushed reinforcements
both to thei", northern and central
China war zones.

More Troops
At Shanghai, more tr ops from

30 Japanesetransports as well as
heavy artillery batteries were fer- -
rjed ashore. Bitter engagements
wero fought on all sectors of the
Shanghai front.

Dcsplto,.increasing dancer, manv
Americans insistedon remaining In
Chlna.JUwasestimatedabout 7,000
non;mllltary United States citizens
ha,va,jofTeen evacuated. Sl

More than, 2,000 American.civll- -
ans, mostly Businessmenand the:

See JAl'S, Pago g, Col. 3
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Kidnaping
Says Man 'SeizedAnd
AttemptedTo

" Attack Her
PALO ALTO, riallf., Sept. 10 UP;

"A Stanford univcrsit:
co-c-d told polico today a hcavy-ic- t
young roan kidnapedher at plslo
point and slashedher with afpal
of scissors In' an- attempt to assault
hereon, a. jQneiy .hillside. s

Chief of Polico. Howard Zink
withheld tho glrl'sname. dlsclostm?
only that shft.was the attractive
daughterof-- prominent Palo Altc
family. Ho. said the girl had not
been criminally. attacked.

Theglrl appeared,hysterical, late
last hight a,t tho homo ofStan--

ford university professor, Dr. Jos
eph S. Davis, Her face was bleed
ing from two gashes she said were
inflicted with scissors,

Chief Zink said tfw girl told him
sho had gone to her garageto take
out her automobile for a visit with
friewhj. In tho automobile, sho re-
lated, was a man who pressed n
pistol. to her sldo and forced her
to drive Into the hills wcst of the
.campus, 5

The girl said ho foiced her to
stop tho"automobllo and attempted
to attack her. In a sowing basket
in tho car was a pair of scissors
She- grabbed - Uieni; and tried tc
fight him off b(t tho man wrench
ed tnem from her hand and twice
slashed her cheeks. ,

Finally, Zink said the girl ,tod
him, tho man shoved her out of the
automobllo and drovo away. She
said slie lost consciousness for a

time an'd then made her way to
Doctor Davis' house, i

Tho assailantworo pigskin glovct
all tho time they wero driving li
tho car,

SIlfclTAUIl Ol'EUATUIl

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 W -
SenatorMorris ShoppaM of Texar
underwentan abdominal opcratlot
at Walter Jteed hospital this maul
ing. Physicianssaid his conditio
was satisfactory, :

J

Fronts
School Bucget Fixed
to. Prevent

$l,600'IncreaeAuthorized For 0

Instruction;Score OfPatrons
--Attend- Public-Heari- ng-

of Big Sprlnu-- toachoM, -- dmlUcdly low, wcro protected
against iurmer cuts oy iiicooaru ui irumt'i's iimrsiuiy uveiung uy
amendingtho budget following a public hearing..

Tho budget was (Increased approximately $1,600 dollarA from tho
orlglriaP$160,776.39 to provldtwo needed teachersIn tho elementary
grades,and tho revenue estimate
provido for tha, new hlro nndjtb

'' 0
NEW TRUSTEE

IIIA TIIUItMAN

Ira Tliurman,

Nained To Fill Vacan-
cy CausedBy Pun--
ham Resignation

Appointment of Ira Thurman t(
a vacancyon tno board or trusteer
of tho Big Spring independent
school district was voted by tin
boardat a meetingThursdaynight
Thurman;-- cashierof ,Hhe First Na
tional bank, was named' to fill th
unexpired term of Grover JDunham
resigned.

Dunham, whoso resignation wa'
Accepted Thursday night, left th(

Jnbst to accept a place bn!the clt;

Trustees,at their meeting, whlcl
followed a-- public hearing on th'.
budget, tf approved tKat ' flnancla
3'chcdule with two revisions,

for two additional teach
ors and tho othor allowing for $5,
000 more delinquent .tax collection
than Had been estimated'at first

Resignationof Mrs. EllaEgglc
sjon, teacherIn tho Kate Morrlsor
school, wad accepted by tho board
It,vas explained- that sho Is mov
Ing'to East Texas with her hus
band.

Holidays approved by the schoo
board for tho school year are: Nov,
11 (Armistice Day), Dec. n,

(Christmas),and-Apr- ll" 15 TEaster'
Thp board voted "to terminate th'
first semesteron Jan. 18 and begir
tha second half tho next' day
School will closo on Majj 25.

STOCKS PLUNGE" TO
NEW LOWS ON A
WAVE OF SELLING

NEW YORK; Sept. 10 VP) The
stock market, ran Intn n wnva nf
neavy selling today andidecltncsof
$i to $o and more carried many
sharesdown to new low levels for
tho year or longer.

So active tho rout that the
ticker tapo was at times five min-
utes behind floor transactions'
Values, in somo. cases, tumbled a
dollar, at--o, tlmo asthc- rush to sel!
continued. :

Prominentam6ncthe loserswere
such leaders as JJ.. SSJeeirBfitrc
leucm, wesiingnouse,, Jiiiectric
Chrysler, General Motors, Allied
Chemical, Dow Chemical, Phlllli.
Morris, J. I.Case, Deere, Du Pont
Columbian Carbon, union Carbide
Texas Corp., New York Central,
Douglas Aircraft, Kennecott Cop
per, American Smelting and U. S
Rubber, No section ofJho llsfwae
exempt.

NVOUNgSj ARE gATAL
ADUCAILTcx.. Sent. 10 (Pk--

G. W. Lynch died in'a hospital here
today of wounds surrcreu a
shooting last Saturday C. S
Smith... blacltsmlth, waKchqrged
Tuesday with assaultwitmjntcnt to
murder and his bond set at $5,000
pending developments.

A Slqsh

waa raised by J3.W0 to $100,210.80 to
maintain tho presentsalary aencdulo

with automatic raisesfor experi
ence and training- above a bucho--
Ior's degree, 2 .

l'atrons Attend
Largestcrowd to attend a budget

hearing-- here since- 1933 heard tho
proposed budget discussed by W.
C. Blankcnshlp, city superintend
ent, nndio. B. Collins, presidentof
the school board. More than a
score of patrons, most or them
drawn .by tho 'P.-T.- units, took
part in tho session. u

Tho neWMbudget rcqulros 85' per
cent of its disbursementsinr gen
eral control, instructional ami debt
bervlco. Total of general control
items (administration, business ad
mlnlstratlo'fi,! assessingand collect
ing taxes, etc.) is pegged at $10,-

335. Instructional service, divided
between 81 teachers and threo
supervisors, will rcceivo $00,501,
plus added expendituresfor more
teachers. JJebtscrvico amountsto
$33,570, of which $7,000 is for re
tlrcmcnt of bond?, $10,000''for short
time loans, and $15,720 for interest,

Otbt'r Flcures
Plant opeftuion' yas fixed at $9,--

230, maintenanceof plant at $1,850,
Insurance at $2,002, capital outlay
at $4,G67, rind speciat'"schoolsat
?p,iB8.

Revenues wero estimatedas fol-
lows; Federal vocational education
funds, $5,588; scholas'tlc apportion
ment,, $G9,582; equalization funds,
$3,500; local maintenance, $63,750,
and delinquent taxc3 $20,000.

Tiio delinquent tax figure repre
sents around one-thir- d of tho col--j
nuiuuiu run. ,iiusiuuauuijiuu mc
figuro with the Understanding that
its tax suits against dollnqu'ent tax... ,-...u i 'liuyvia, wiiu iiu,vu inuuu urrungu-
mentsto retire their debts, bo push
ed as rapidly as possible. To ex-- ;
pedite the progritm of legal action,
tho school secretary and another
stenographerwero assigned to do
ing detail work on the petitions,

District I'rouiem
In rtsponsoTtoa question from

C, L. Rowo If ' somethingcould not
be done about' the low salariespaid
teachers, Blankenshlp explained
that'Big Spring schools draw sup-
port from an arca''ofonly 23 square
miles, yet liavo 3,293 . scholastics;
Said ho: "Wo get tho backwaterof
our wealth, but wo don't gej the
money." .

Collins reiterated tho statement
by saying that thoN only courses of
action ojicn were increased tax
rates, or enlarge tho district. Ho
ventured that tho former was the
most plausible

In the course of discussions, ho
Ldlscl.oscd ' that; a $10,000 deficit in
curred ,thls.;)car- was duo largely to
a $2,500 paving bill, ,$2,500 desparity
In delinquent tax collections, and

'$0,000 for necessary additional
teacher'hire.

TRUSTIES ESCAPE .

HUNTSVILLE, Sept 12 im-
prison officials announced today
that two negro trusties, Ewin
Hayes, 31, serving a llfe-Jter- for
murder from Matagorda county,
and Felix Johnson,33, servinga life
term' for murder from Cherokee
county, rode away from the Central
JirJson farm near Sugarland on
horses last night. Guards were pur-
suing the convicts this morning.

Weatker
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy,

probably showers In extremewest
portion tonlghtund Saturday cool-

er In north portion tonleht.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair to

night, preceded by local tl.under--
showcrs lnrextrcme,north portion,
cooler In northwest and north-centr-

portions tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, cooler In north "pb1"
tlon.

TEBIl'EnATUJtES
Thurs. Frl
p.m. tton.

1 89 70
78

3 71! I I lltMI.IMfl
4 f.tt.tt9 73
5 7
6 '70
7 m
8 tKUlMtMtltHM-- v
P 80

10 8
11 83t I t. f

J8 88 '

-jihijnset today 50 P, tunrUe
Saturday 0:37 a. n- -

tfAPS POLICY

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., ,

iwlfo of a fifth cousin of tho
i president, rends a statement

condemning the 'United Stittcs
'policy, In the
crisis as "Ineffective,' Sho had

0Justarrived at S6attlo fcom the
Orient, where sho sow flrstv
linnd the Shanghai lio'stllltles.

c--c Will Aid .

In Promoting
StockShow

4-- II Club Events Are.
PlannedIn City
Next Spring

.
Tho Big Spring chamber

commerco was on record today off
promotion of county, and district-
wldo UvosiocK shows for club boys
hero next apring. Tho organiza-
tion's board- - of directors, at a
breakfast meeting, ndoptcd a rec
ommendation of a special commit-
tee.

Plansaro to stage the shows h.cr6
In the spring Just beforoiho an-

nual regional show In San.Angclp.
Thcro wll" be a separate d vision
for Howard county H club boys
who nro feeding, calves for display
purposes, apd club' bfbys In neigh-
boring counties will bo asked to ex

Ihiblt'.. their stock In tho district
show. Prizes, up to $25u will bo ar
ranged, dfic- . $

Coilnty farnfagents in tho district
will assist In promoting the. event.

C. of C. directors hlso Vowd to
continuo efforts' toward eventual
designationand Improvement con-

necting "this clty"wlth Andrews
cbuntv. Andrews countv votes
September18, on a bond Issuo to
finance improvement of tho sector,
in that county. Obtaining of right- -
of-w- IniUartlncounty will bo the
next ste"p In the project, Tho civic
organization also wl'l" push efforts
toward building an amphitheatre, at
the ,elty park, directors voting to
woric wun city orriciais on mat
project.

A renewed campaign for mem
bers is being launched, with tho
gdal of CO now names onthe C-- C

roster during this month.

BaptistsPick
Big Spring

Association Conven-
tion Is Concluded
At Stanton

STANTON, Sept. 10 The Big
Spring association, composed of
Baptist churches In flvo West
Texas counties, will hold its annual
meeting In September, 1038, In Big
Spring ,vth the First Baptist
church, as host, It was decided In
tho closing sessions,of tho 1037

meeting which was held at the
StantonBaptist church Wednesday
andThursday, .

'

Officers of the association"for an-

other yeac were, elected Thursday
as follows; Itev, W. C. "Harrlsoh;
Odessa, moderator; R
W. Smith ,of Odessa,treasurer; and
Itev. TU Aj, Comby, of Knott; clerk;

itev, V. u. uincasier ot
Baptist church, Big-- ' Spring, was
chosen to preach the annual ser-
mon at tho meeting next year and
Itev, Fred McPherson of tho Stan
ton Baptist church, host pastgrV
was named to preach the annual
missionary sermon at that time.
'"Approximately 200 men and wom
en, representing 22 Baptist
churches of this area, were picsent
at the Thursday meetings, jr

At the morning .session, ftev. W.
S, Garnett, pastor of the, Eait
Fourth Streetchurch of Big Spring,
pre&chpd the annual missionary
sermon. Another Big Spring paa--

featurt talk of tfior" afternoon ses--

See UAIT1STS, 1'uge 8, Col, j"i nt

WILL TAKE 'OWN
MEASURES' TO

HALT PIRACY
Foreign CommissarHurls Warning
As PowersPonderColigctivct
Action On U-Bo- at Attacks 4

GENEVA, Sept. 10 (AP)SovictRussia'sforeign com
mis'sar wnrhed a nine nation Mediterranean conference

hia country "mustand wilktake ita own measures"
Againstsubmarine piratesin thatsett. a A

Tins wa'iiilcrprcteil-as-

In an impassioned addressnot long after the' nine pdw-- ' '
ers met to adopt a means of attackg'on
neutral Maxim Litvinb'ff, of Soviet Union, cried:

"Thoovict government cannotallow anyone to '
its state property!" - - ' -- ',

He linked these words with a thinlv veiled of
t Italy; as a "pirate government."

Everyone, he said, knew
Then brought

nusaiawin aciTaione n neces-
amy, lu aiup luu pirate 8UD- -

mannes. .
, -

"Kffcctlvo mid Iuuncdlatu."
Sho alreadyhas nccuaod'ltalvdi

rectly of sinking two of nor Tsiilps

Tho soviet foreign commissar llh
say nussla was ready to take part
111 eoliprllvft m'niiHllrivq ncr.-ilti- the
plratcfithat sHc was confident the
measures would bo "effectivo anO
Immediate." ,

After- - ho had spokenr Anthonj
Eden," tho''-Hrltls- .foreign sCcrc
tary, arose to express regret Jha'

JtpiUK, Sept 10 (!) A fascist
official, told tonlglit of Soviet
Commissar LlUlmiif'tt veiled
threat of Kiissliiii Hen reiirisals
npilnst further "llnliiin" mciImmu-rln-o

attacks, tutld griiidy:
"Tlilit would bo an nggri'HNlon

with which w would Unowf.Jiow
lo deal." ,

Italy and Germany wcro not rqpio
dented.at tho conference. '

13utllio added, this, should ncjf
stop tho conferenco in Its 'duty,

Then', tho conferenco went Into

n His speech shouted; t
'Only Thosestatescan avoid mfi

tlcipating in this conference which
considered themselves guaranteed
against plracy-clth- cr bcoaUso they
organized4ft themselves as an-- In
strument bf national policy or bo- -

caus,a of thplr extiemOJntlipacy
with the pirates, 0

VOrily' such states aro Interested
In torpedoing this conference."

Asks Quick Action
Lltvlhoff spoke just a llttlewhlh

after Francfivand Greut Britain
through French-- Forclirn Mlnlstei
Yvon Dclbos, had palled upon Cllv

conference to join Swiftly In &u
emergency mutual assistance
attnomo toannihilate submarines in
automatlo fashion on tho Mediter
ranean high sea lanes.

Even "league of na
tions council had "arranged to' air
tho Spanish government'saccusa-
tion of Italy as a submarinepirate
nf ancelnnn nnvt ....nnt. 1

blcd to seek' a means of Mediter
ranean security: ,.
i- '.;it Is' Impossible to permit the
preient situation of Insecurity to
continue without the gravest ol
perils." f.

In tho same breath ho said "We
regret that Italy and Germany, "be
causo of reasons affecting them,'
considered Jt, necessaryto boycott
IUq conference. "'

D'elbos spoke with the full au
thorlty of FrenctiandBritish ,g.v.
ernmentsx agreument

See HUSSIA, I'age 8, Col. 1

PAGE CHIC SALE
,i; '

TO DO A JOB OF
REPLACEMENT
Tho time honored structure Im-

mortalized by .the lute-Chl- o Solo
Is at stake In a suit filed In Jus-
tice court here. , '

In charge lodged iri the,,
court, one Ulg- - Spring man al-- ,
legod Unit another made off with
bis outhouse, to-w-lt u "frame
building valued at $5." lie further
alleged that the defendant took
the property without lils consent
with the Intent tq It
to tho use and benefit of him,
the said defendant.

C. S. Brown, ur8, deputy mar--j
shal, advised the sheriff's depart-
ment, he would arrive here Friday
afternoon with a fugitive warrant
for John W. Hart, alias Roscoo
Smith, for return to Lexington,
Ky.

Hart, wanted on a bank robbery
charge at Danville, Ky.. will bo re
turned to Lexington to show cause
why his. -- probation should not be
revoked. 'Deputy Sheriff Andrew
aferrlck said that a $25,000 bond,
returnable to Lexington, had been
sot for Hart.

To Carl Mercer, deputy consta
wh'q arrested Hart her two

9'
& .&.

,

ancntr-of- reprlsala-agalnst 1

collective stopping
vessels, the

destroy

accusation

Litvinoff

carllerTtho

'appropriate

who he was talking about. O
into the onen liis warning that

i r -

Living Costse.

In TexasOn

Upswing . ,

Food, Rj,lit, Clothing,
Other Items At '
Higher Level

DALLAS, Sept,'10 UP) The high
cost .of living, which prejdepresston
cartdrinists In tho late 1920's donat
ed ns a figure, is
coming Into Its own again In Texas.

Iteports, from key cities Indlcato
If. Ciof Ij. Ih approximately" what
It was seven nnd eight years ago.

Houston'schamberof commerce
set living costs,at 3.7 perkt over
10M levels, excluslvo of lawl values.
Kood was up' 7--1 per cent, clothing
-- , icnia d.y, ruol and. lights Z7,
houso furnishings"8.9.' Tho real'estate board said city lots cosf'lff'
ller cent more. than lanf vini- - '"

f t
""In Amarlllo, Uio News-Glob- o

tfiero said, lfvlng costs havo risen
atcadlly for two yearsand aro aboutJj per cent higher than in 1935.
Itents havo 'climbed, real estate la
up and rjjaces to rent aro few. OH
field wocjters and qthcr Industrial
groups aie getting moro money,'
however, tlielr increases amounting'
to 10 per cent in some cases.

Up 10 To 35 Pet,
In Wichita Falls food prices havn

risen lOto 35' per cent in a yoar,"
rents have' climbed 15 to 25 ,pcr
cent, but clothing prices havo re-
mained rabout stationary. Retail
sales thlsummer wero tho beat for
tho pcrlodln.nlno years, tho Times if
said. , ' -- ' "--

.Of cities surveyed only San An- -
tolilo ajjd Tyler found prices about
as usual. In tho Alamo, city rent
remained comparatively low and
food prices other' than meat, were
steady. aics-wcr- rllnn- rhVmiv.

rTylor's sustained oil boom raised
prices long agq and kept them
there. The Fort Worth m

said living costs thcro havo
gono up In't'ho last year, wlthrfobd
from 3 to 7 per cent .higher.

'Iri'- - the rich San Ano-el- rango
-

cirantry rents have .spared 25 per.,

--
Vv.1

cent .in a year and ig somo cases--'
100 per cent from depression lows.
A rushing-- market In ranch and
farm lands was revealed. Hood and.1 .,

clothing were up about five per
cent, althoughmeat climbed 0 per
cent, 'WagcsTsrsoma-workors-wero-'-al-

on' tho rise, however. Utilities
alone held t their previous levels.

Booming Corpus Chrlstl "built 053
houses last year and about 600 In
1937 but vacancies virtual! do not
exist, ncnts aro up as much as 100
per cotjtSfrom tho 1932 low. Depres-
sion salary cuts havo been restored
In nearly all lines, and workers In
tho warehouses and sblploadlng

Officer HereDueTo Collect$500

RewardFor Arrest Of Suspect

centers aro asking more .money.
When dial telephones como In next
month, observers said, 'rates prob--
ablf. will rlso, ty

Food'and rent wero higher by
aboutap,per cent In Palestineand
Texarka'pa. Wages in both places
likewise.! were on the rise. Corsl-cana-'s

food costs climbed 20 per
cont and t'clephono installations
wcro at a postrdepresslon peak,.

weokaagoon drunkennessand pis-

tol carrying charges, will go a $500
reward posted by tha Kentucky
Bankers association for the return.

Lot Hart to that state, according to
information fromuirown.

Although Merce"'could not b
reachedwimmedlatoly Friday after-
noon, U was understood that the
reward was to be his first sUch
major collection as such, He has
been serving hens, as a peace offi
cer for about - year.

Brown was to turn Hart over ta
U. S, Marshal J, R. Wright at For
Worth, according to advise.

-
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Stanton Home
Is' Scene Of
Wedding

MozellcvSaundcrs Ib
MnrpcoVTo Colonel
SparkmanHero

aTAKfON, Sept. 10 Miss Mo-tol- lo

Saunders(became tho bride of
Colonel Sparkman, . in an early
morning ceremony read at the
homo of ner mother, Mrs. D. C.
Saunders, 10 miles north of Stant-
on", Thursday. Rev. Fred McPhcr-so- n,

pastor of tho Stanton Baptist
church, officiated at the ring cere-
mony.

Approximately 50 persons'attend
ed tho wedding, following wl --en a

"wedding breakfast was served.
Tfi? brldo and groom left by mo--

tort for a wedding toui--of about-J-
days. They will make their, home
at Dalart Wherb-eMr-. Sparkmanis
In governmentemploy. 0- - . ,

Jiotli-flir.-n- nrl .., Mrs . Hparliman
formerly were employed hore and
at Midland," where the "brldo Kfcld

a position until a few. days prior
to tho weddings

MIDLAND MAN 'KILLED

MIDLAND, Sept 10 UP) Wade
Stevens, 25, member of a pioneer

'Midland family, was killed west of
ncro iosi niKni in a couiaiuu ut--
twecn iho.automoblle hewas driv-
ing and. a truck.
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Floor Show
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H.t). Club
Is AddressedBy
Presider

Dale Co:

Win Frl
pjo--" wa
Mrs. A.
Chalk l
5 mcctl
week In
Schucsslcr,

rtitiiiTvls

glo's"
and milucnco I'co--

ople' for jby
jlude, oftthe

club
this

.of Mrs. Rube

.Roll call was. responded tdlbr
cuggcstlonB how Jo jxlm aurcsr
properly. During the afternoon In-

structions wcro given on candlo-wlc- k

bedspreads. ,

It was announced Mrs: A, Bai
lard and Mrs. A. R. Rude aro"mak
lng wool comforts and Mrs. Albert
Hohcrtz lias completed' a feathe'
comfort. Mrs. N. Grocn la pro
paring a candlewlck spread whllr
various other members aro makln;
3llp covers,,for. the bod and plllowr

club members arc lopKln
forward .a club year w.ltfc
much enthusiasmand It Is thcF
desire to.complete many new
ects.' Thcuncxt meeting will be Irt

22. At .that time. Miss Farnsworth
homedemonstriltlonagent,,'wllldis
cuss lightweight' warm covers am?
better beds.

HAVE RETURNED a

"Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Emerson
returnedS'Wedncsdav from vaca
tion trip that Included Van Alstyne
Dallas and parts xof Oklahoma.
While Van Alstyne they visited
with MrEmerson's mother. They
also 'spent some time Mrs
Emerson'sfamily In Tyler.

Mrsi G. A. Brawn, Miss
and Mlss-Mat- tle Leather-woo-d'

Lamesa,
they were gucsjs in Q the

home Mrs? W. A., Anderson, sis-

ter Brown anQ Miss
cwouu. I5,

1 '
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FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT.
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(
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READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

"THE CITADEL," by. A. J. Cronln;
(Little, Brown; J2.60).
'iTho atadcl" Is the fifth novel

by A. Jt Cronln, .tho English writ-
ing physician, this readerhasseen.
It ls alsotby far tho" bcs cither1 an
a tract, a piecooj moving andoften
exciting' llctign.jOr as an cxcrclso
Iri what is wroligly called Artistry.'
It Is,as if anotherman had written
"Tha'Cltadcl," when it Is compaied
with "Grand Canary' And nl- -

though itjs probably moro serious,
even, than'Tho StarsLook Down,"
It, Is fascinating where tho older
novel was merely dull.

"Tho Citadel" -- Is possibly not
autobiographical, but It 13 almost
certain that "a number of tho Inci-

dents were actuaMM some physi
cians experience, and thesecut Di
Cronln deeply. He is ostensibly
relating the lfo. history of a younj

to an old and paralyzed doctor,
and goes through rather a full ex
istence to tho moment ire is almost
cashiered bv his ffillow-nrafctlo-

- '. - . .ers, and wins agamur tncm. t,
For there was something wrong

with young Dr. Manson from the
first He was not venal. Ho was
not did not after
an initial' shock, Relievo much in
medicine. He had little reverence
for his ciders in the profession, for
he early lcarncdv that they wcto
Ignorant,.apltlablecondltlon,and
also that they wero stupidly con
tent With sloth, which he could not
even forgive. Eventually young
Doctot-Mans- oa came, to see. that
not cvgn for great fees could he
risk the living deathof the stuffed
and puffy gentry with the bedside
mariner and .the empty heads

Dr.' Cronln has dished up this
long story of interesting revolt
and' snocked rcrxulslon with "Nail

theessential furnishing of the mod--

erii English novel. There Is love,
sacrifice, rcgcneiatton oonflict,
sharp practice and heaven knows
what else. But. he Jiewr lets his
material down him; once in a while
thcro is a little too' much from, the
surgery, but this is perhapsessen-
tial in novel about physicians.

And the writing has shrewd ef
fectiveness throughout, and grcat--i
ness onmany pages.

Matinee Club Members
Are EntertainedBy
mrs. iidi t.. ruriey

4

The Matinee Bridge club mo.
Thursday afternoon for thcr-fln-bt

session since dlsbandmentinOune
at tho home of Mrs. Hal C. Failey,
702 East 13th street.

A yellow and orchid colorf note
was chosen,by the hostess and tar
ried out In all party acceusorioaand
floral decorations. ,

Mrs. Joe Clere received
lunch set for high score award;

crystal dish for floating award.
Foilowintr caracs. an Iced course

waSservod3toMrs. Charles Bad-wlc-

Mrs. E. C. Boatle M,rs S. L.
Baker, Mrs. Tgm Donnelly) Ms. 5
Ai McCombs,- - Mrs. L, Smlth.feljrs
Clere and Mrs.rtJnderwood.

Mis. McCombs will entertain th
club members September23 l

which tlmojfour hew members will
t -- -uu uuuupkcu. ,

',

tQc
"I1 i f
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Steaks.;. . ,ib. .
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a

lb.

15c

Roast . . , i.ib... 12c

BOLOGNA

10c

v
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Plans To Wed Are Revealed
At Beta Sigma" Phi Meeting

Plahi of tho coming mariinpo o
Miss Evelyn Archer to JnnU
Cokcr wcro revealed horo thla.wcelr
at a meeting of tho vlicta Slgni:
Phi sormlty at the Settles hotcV

According to tiadltlon, a bpx o'
candy was dcllvciod to tho sotoilty
bearing tho narnc of tho engaged
person and date of th6 wedding
which, will tako place September 2

at Midland. Tho ccVcmonyC-wll- l be
held In tho tlbmo of tho Baptlsf
pastor of 'that city and Mr, nnO

America To B Selected
In spinal Contest Saturday

ATLANTIC Cli'Y, N. J., Sept. i
(P)Tho Misses Massachuscttt
California ahd New York City wcr,
intnf! Inilnv llio "rrtnqt nlnntoH,( n
40 fr'rla rtTYinntlnr In tThn nnHrtnrV
bcautv naccant for the tltle d

ils Amcilca, 1937."
-- Satuulay-nlght thetluea wiL

compete ngoin In the final contcs
to detcimlnc which Is the mos
capable singer or dancer, but' '.
winner wljl'not necessarily becomi
"Miss America.

That title will be awaidcd to
moriow flight, too, to one of the 11
girls picked In the prcllmlnaij
judging during the past three
nights. Names of those 15 girl
aro secret.

(The Misses California. Bertrand
island (N. J.), xoxas, onio, Vlr
glnia, Montgomery, VYa'shlnstpn.

Kansas and Miami aro among
favorites to win the "Miss Am
lea" title.

WestWard-T.A- .
DisusesKTew- -

' Mi's. D. W ConleyWa9 installed
as new presidentSsf the West Watd
Parent-Teach-er Association, Mrs.
D. F, McConnell was elected first
vice presidentand Mrs. M, 1L Man-cll- l,

secretary,at a'm.0etinWrhOrs-da-y
"afternoon.' .

Thep-jifflcer- s --were Installed by
Mrs. Hayes Shlpling. Mis. R. V.
Middleton was leader of the pro
gram for ihe afternoon, the first
port of which was piesentatlonof
corsages to new teacherspresent
They wero Mrs. Eti'ward Lowe, Miss
Neal Cummlngs, Mrs. A. S. Smith,
Mrs. S M. Srriith, Miss Opal Doug--
als, Miss Joy Pender, and Miss
Letha Ameison. O9.

Thomas Piercejcavo anijitcrest-
lng discussion onthc conditions of
the elementary schools in Bie
bpring', which concluded the pio-
gram for the afternoon.

'HOW TO STUDY'rv
AUSTIN, Sept Iff UP) Unlvci-- -

slty of Texas students will be
taught "how to study" this yeai.

Theschool of education, follow-- !

lng recommendationsof tho faculty
commission, announced freshmer
would- - b$r offeicd a cdutse in the
technique of .study, Intended to aid
them In acquiring a satlsfactoiy
approichvtq .university work.

HEARING DELAYED

AUSTIN, Sept 10 iWTWfc
partment of education announced
today postponementuntil TJbnda;
of a hearing on an ousterappeal o
David W. Ray, former superln
lendent of High Island schools.

Absence of State Superintendent
L A. Woods causedThc postpone
mont, dcpaitment attaches said
and ' through a
Ray a;rnea)-e- but agree'd to a lat
;r hearing.

Mrs. N. W. Agnew and son, Nor-
man, have returned from a two
months'stay In parts of, California.
Norman will leave today for Aus-
tin where ho WllPentcr his second
term of school in the University
of J'cxas.

vasn juar v

J

T

o

Mrs. A. C. Dlckcrson will occom
pany tho bridal couple.

Ar brief business discussion wai
held and tho follovflng mctnbcw
were present, Miss Ellzabctl-Northlngto-

Miss Maty Burns
Miss Anrie Zarafonctls, Miss Eve
lyn Arcncr and lllss MargucrctU
Alderson.

Tho next meeting will be held a'
8 o'clock Tuesday evening at the
Settles hotel.

Miss

mlstinderstandln'

p
Approachng
Marriage.JS

Announcedr"
Zi'ra Lee PatternAnd
RichardLcFcvre

Wed
, Announcement has been made of
the approachingmarriage of Miss
ZliaCCie Patten to'RIchard C. Lo
Fevre, whloli is scheduled to take
place at 8 o'clock Saturdayevening
Jn.the home of 'r. and Mrs. W. C.
Henley, 1812 Main street

Tho ceremony will bo (performed
by Melvin J. Wise, minister of tht
Church of Christ. About 30 mem--
bers of tne famines ancjp menus
have been invited.

The bride Is daughterof Mr. and
Mrs-- J. W. Patton of 1001 East Sec-

ond TSfrcet Richard is thj son of
Mr." nd ilrs, 'B9n LeFevro of For--
san. He .hy the Ameri-
can Maric'albo oil capedrn.

The couple will make their homo
In Austin, where Mr.,Le Fevro will
be a student in the' University of
Texas.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

4 ' V J
Mrs. JamesLamb and Mrs. L. E.

Morris spending the day with
relatives In Lubbock.

MiA J. P. Watkins and Miss
Lillian JoidanJ-

- visited in Pecos
Wednesday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Jackson.

.sfFrank McClesky Is leaving Satur-d-a

for LubbdcK where he will en-

ter'TexasJcch for the fall and win-

ter semester.

Miss Mary Louise Wood, daugh-
ter of and Mrs J. L. Wood 6f
Washington boulevard, left Thurs-
day evening for Georgetown, where
she wlH enter Southwestern. She
tfill also bo there ,"" r rush week
which begins Monday.

A. C. Hart-return- ed home Thurs-
day from a days' stay in Hot
Springs, Ark.

-

Miss Ruth Arnold, daughter of
Mr,, and Mr. O. T. Arnold, will
leave Monday Abilene, where
shcwirt enter her second term of
school-a- t Abilene ynnstian college,

Jenrlle Fay Fclton plans to
icuvc ounuay ioi i,udpock, wncre
She will be a studenti In Texas
Tech. She is daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Felton.

Miss Don Hutto will leave Sunday
night for Fort Worth, where she
will meet Miss Jean Warner of
Waco, and the two will journey to
Mississippi, ..they will enter
Gulf Park College at Gulf Port

J. W. AViggins of Estancia,N. M.
Is houseguest in the G. W. Felton
home cmoute from Milwaukee,
Wis , wherp he attendeda fraterni

--to his home.

0jM
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RcvcrsQ f Ip uiiiR of entirecooling Hyhtern

-- Vacuum Clean Car

Your Car
For Fall

Our

r

lAiuricatc L'linssis Lonipleto
Draiiand refill and rear axle w itli proper

weight grease T
Clean and repac bearings ,

Clean, test and'fill battery 0uieun uuu iiiurieuio uuuery icniuiiuii
Set generatorcliarglng rato

All For Only
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To Be

"Mr.
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Gondition

Driving!
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'transmission

fronfc.wheel

This Applies To Any MaIteAutoniobil

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $1.20 ON
' ABOVE SPECIAL

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, INC.
"When You're Pleased,We're Happy"

c
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Embroidery Designs

to ' h

By RlfTU OtR
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Pattern No. S20 o 0
This pattern Includes two pillow-

case embroidery Uesjgns, with the
matching ono for a sheet. Wc
think you'll like the design so well
you'll want your cery"day ahectc
emOToldcredtoo.

The pattern envelope contains
hoWron transfer for 2 motifs 5x1'
Inches, one 5x32 inches; also com

AT SETTLES

ril0'"a
nHH

--c9 Ft zMk

Clorinda lilj (above) is a fea-
tured entertainer ' appearing
wun jonnie tvenaeu ana nis i

orchestra, Known as
The, Commodores, booked for n

'"dance in the Settles hotel ball-
room Saturday evening. The
affair will be from 9 tojkl2.t
This i marks the first appear,-
ance-M- Big Spring of The
Commodores.

' f X

WestWaMP-T;A-.
InstallsNew
Officers

.M!..

Discussion of the pioject foi this
school .term a free health, cllnfc
for the school chlldrcn--wa- s main
feature of the West Ward Parent--
Teacher association--, meeting
Ihuisday afternoon:. ,

Thomas E. Pleice.prlnclpal of
tho elementaryschools, gave a talk
on tho budget, system of the
schools. ?

Mis. Casey was elected to take
the, office of the treasuier In the
place of Mrs. I". 8. "Mcintosh, re--

Qiovu uitiq vyvic uuuui uu pai--

nta ftnd teacherspresent. -

HURCHEb
CIIUKCH OF CHIUST ,

Fourteenthand Main St v
Melvin J. Wls'e, Minister

Soi'vlces-for-Sund- 5eptembei
12, 1937: ,

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and Sermon, 1045 a. m.
Sermon top'c: "Lot Us Go On."
Radio service over KBST

m. Sermon topic: "Tho Propel
Diyislon of God's Word."

Young People's train'ng class 7
Wi. m. i

Eveningscrv12cs, 8 p. m. t Sermon
topic: "Asstirancq.1'

You aro always,welcome at the
Church of Christ -

NAZAItENE IlEVIVAX
Services of the Nazareno revival

will contlnuo thiough tho wcekciulj

S"

1

fk- -

plctc, llliut'atcd
Ldlrectlons, also what material and
how much you will nocd.

To obtain thtapattorn,send for
In. 520 'and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (colneprefcricd) tc
cover service and postage. AddicSE
Elg Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D(

NewYork, N. Y. ,
v

(Copyright, 1937, bythc Bell Sjn
dlcatc, Inc.)

with prayer and praisescnsat
7.30 p. m. and preaching at 8:15
p m. The meeting hasJjecn stead-
ily lnci casing In strcngtlWind bene-

fit.
The public is invited to attend

the open nlr services at 500 Bcutoji
5tTCCt j

st. rAur-'- S

501 N. Gregg j,
T. II. Gnfiilnianii, l'ustoi

1- 0- Sunday ichool.
11 Mprnlng service'. The topic of

tho sermon will be: "I Have Mad
Theo a WatchmanUnto the Hous
of Israel."

In this service we shall eelebmt
Holy Comrmtnion, We extemd ar
invitation tb'fill to woishlp with U'

OnfThursday afternoontho Ladicr
Aid will meet at the home of Mic
A, Hohertz for their social.

f
D. F. McConnell, D. D,Pastor

Sunday School, 9 45 a. nA
Morning worship, 11 a. m.iSub--

Jcct, t'Whlch Road."
Young People's Vespers, 7 p. m.

W. H. Crenshaw, leader.
Morning worship broadcastoVer

KBST. AH anfimost cordially invit
ed to worship., with us, 'at church
u possible, or oy ladlo in your
home. '

There will be no evening, sci vice.
as tne pastor beginsameeting In
Semlnojo Sunday night, continuing
tnrougn .fcridoy night
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room lrTSettles Hotel

."Substance" is thesubjcctof tho
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be .read
in all Churcbe:J of Christ, Scientist
on Sunday, September12.

The Golden Text is "Thine, O
Lord, Is tho greatness,dhd the
powfer, and IheAgloi y, anuVthc vie
tory. and the.majesty"(I Chronicleson.n -
av.11. r

Among the. citations which com
prise the Lcsson-Sormo- n Is tho
follow tie from the Blhliv "Wlxlnm
and knowledgeshall be he stability
of thy times, and stieiictfi of salva
tion: the fear of tho .Lord Is his
trpnsurfi'l ITnnlnK S3 ftl

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passage ftom tho
Christian Science textbook,' 'Science
and Health twlthvKey to the Scrip-turp-s'

hu Mnrv T3nlrt-- T7M,!,, "GlKT
stanceis that which is eternal'and
incapable of discord and decay.,,.
Spirit, tho synonym of Mind, Soul,
or God, Ib the only real substance"

Hpago 4B8K. . t '
FIRST METTHODIST
Alonzo BIckley, Pastor

Suhday"Schooiro:45" a. m. Clyde
Thomas, principal.

ll a. m, and 8 p. m. .
Morning subject, "Conditions for

Growth." ,

The choir will renderan anthem.
"O'for a Closer Walk Vlth God."
"Evening subject, "The Tragedy of

Sin," First in a series of, Sunday
everting sermons on modern

Ray Ogdqn will lead In a sfne--
song..Special music by a mixed
quaitetto composedof Mr, and Mis.
Herbert Keafon and Mr. and Mrs,
Bcnard Lamun.

The young people will meet at 7

A Food Training Clinic
For Health. Free to the Public at First Methodist
Church, September 14th, 15th, lGth and 17th, at
3 o'clock each afternoon.
This school Is different, It demonstratestho sixteen elements
contained in the normal body, how they function and wherp
found In tho foods handled dally, Demonstrations of soy
beans for man, beast andsoil.
Recipes and menus of correct balancebetween alkaline and,

g foods.
Control your weight by the food you consume. A full ellml-natio- n

diet will be given.

' This School Is CooperatingWith: (,
Big- - Spring Chamberof Commerce

SouthernIce Company
Carnett'sRadio Sales

(Ma tag W(iihers)

Darby's"Bakery
Saly Ann Bread

'

o -

3I t

B

p. m. In their groups.
A big welcome awaits jou at all

theso services.

ST. THOMAS CIIUKCH
Holy Mass, 10 a. in.
Sunday school 9 n. m.
Rosaiy Sermon Benediction 7l30

p". m.
J, F. Dan, pastor.

ST.,MARY'S KI'ISCOl'AL -
r. Waller Hcnckcll, Rector

Fwplscopal church:
8:40 a. in., cnurch scnooi..
11 a. m, morning prayot. t
The lector will havo chargo of

the 11 o'clock scrvlco and will
preach. . .

You ate cbrdlally Invited to wor
ship atSt. Mary's.

FIRST BAPTIST $3
9t5 a, m Bible school, meeting

'by departments. '
10.55 a. m Morning wcTrshlp. r
7.00 M m. Baptist "Ti ahiUlg On-

ion, meeting by dcpaitmcnts. ' .
8'00 p. m. Evcnngworship. J
The pastorwill occupy tho pulpit

at both sciviccs.'c
"FoIsakU not tho &siembllng of ,

yoursolveH together,as the manrter
of ydmo Is " ,

CRUDE PRODUCTION
IS UPTHISYEAR "
' AUSTIN, Sept. 10 (P) --Produc
tion of crude oil mounted 51,000,000
barrels the.first seven montns thlsi
year as" compared to the same pe-

riod last year In TexnsG -
C. V. Terrell, chaliman of aho

ralhoad commission, said the in-

crease had been an'lmpottant fac- -
tor1nb"cllet buslncsSTVv

A totfi) of 290,395,645 bairels wcro
produced by.tho end of July, Dally
output for July averaged 1,405,947 '

' '""Barrels

New

jS.- i-
0

NEW

FASHIONS
Are

HERE!

Shoes
few . .v.

Hats
New Men's ....

. Suits
New.Men's . . .

Hats
In Fact WeJUavoA Coni
plete New FfTll.Wardroue
For Every Member Of
The Family!

a :
SeeOur Win(Jows

And Save!

mijun jiiihiu .'uiiii,.i

DR. It A. fllASKU n
Nationally Known food (specialist

a

nuna jirayeier uu lecturer I

eg

V
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PipeSmokersOn The Decline,But
OtherUsesOf tobaccoIncrease
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 lcans

iiro smoking more cigar--
, ettcs nnd cigars than ever before,

'according to statistics compiled by
tho department ot agriculture's
bureau of agricultural economics.

'.Consumption snuff and chew-
ing tobacco Is Increasing, but
tho number of pipe smokers Is de-
clining, tho bureau said. Concump-tl6- n

of tobacco as whole Is
creasing.

f During the' fiscal year ended last
July 1, withdrawals clgarottes

o

irom warehouses increased12 per
cent over tho previous year. Cigar
withdrawals Increased eight per
cent In the same period.

' l . Ald Qrnwnra "

It all adds1 up, tho buroaujjald,
lo good'news to tqbncco growers.

The price outlook fotvthls year's
crop appears"fairly good," despite

& an ostlmot d per" cent incrcaso
In production over last year, tho

Q

A'

of
also

In

of

23

ificonomlstsTsald. "

b

a

Tho department csmatcd i to
bacco production oft August 1 fit
1,417,015,000 pounds, compared with
1,153,083,000 pounds, last year and
a 1928-3- 2 average vof ,,4,427,174,000
nnunrin. ..

"Foremost types and classes,
however, reduced stocks and Tn
creasing demand aro expected to

depressing"effect of Increased
the""bureau said."

' ; Incomo Increases
Although $o general price situ-

ation. Is not expected to bo quite
so favorable, to growers as last

Fort--. . .

DomesticPeace
anaxiappiness

Take It with .you anywhere. Liv-
ing Itoom, Kitchen, Bed Itoom,
Play Room orv Office.

InttloUcIs to FleaseAny Taste
or Furposei

o

Drop In
and

SeeThem

CARL STROM
Homo Appliances!

213 West 3rd ' Phone 123

year, total Incomo from the crop
appears likely to exceed that of
last year, bureau economists said

"Domcstlo consumption of to
bacco products IS Increasing, and
somo Improvement In foreign de-

mand Is also expected," tho bureau
said, Tho carry-ove- r of tobacco
stocks probably will not bo above
average, even with a largo crop, It
was said,

Maryland Cron Off
The prlco outlopk-'fo- r Maryland

tobacco Is better .than In 1030, tho
economists said, because of the
smaller production Indicated for
tha typo. Although production of
cigar types Jas Increased, It still
Is less than probable conslrnjptlon
and, consequently, prices for cigar
tobacco-nr- o not expected .'to bo
lower than last ycarX

For flue-cure- d tobacco, the'mar-kc-t
situation Is ngj expected to

differ greatly from that of. last
year, when prices avcragedtS?cents
a pound. Tho outlook for Burlcy
and tho dark air-cur- types seems
fairly 'satisfactory, but prices arc
not expected,ttwbo as high as Ias
year, tho bureau said.

Tho bureau was pessimistic con
cerning tho outlook for flrc-cttr-

tobacco. With Increased production
and apparently declining consump--

"not encouraging," the bureausaid,"said. .

TOO MANY BUREAUS,
M'CRAW ASSERTS

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 UP) Affable
William McCraw, probable guber
natorial candidate, was on Accord
today as accusing tho state govern
ment of "going hog wild" in estab-
lishing a rrfliltlnllcltv of bureaus.

The attorney general aired somo
of his views beforo0the senate's
economy and efficiency committee
yesterday, declaring "the mounting
cost oi governmentmust do nan-ed.-

McCraw strongly favored abolish
ing special funds and redistributing
the money torjoffect econornTJs'.

FUCMN WAR ZONE . ,

SHANGHAI", Sept. 10 CflP) All 'Is
not gloom In war-shok,- hang--

Tho sailors of the American
cruiser Aucusta cave an old-fas- h'

loned minstrel show last nlgiiQ at
tho city's largest theatje, devoting
the entlro proceeds from tho pack
ed houso to the relief of tho hun-
dreds of Chinese and Russianchil-
dren they have made their special
wards.

--Shanghai'ssophisticated,. Interna
tional set received tho amateur
tioubadours' jokes and wisecracks
with great glee.

In 1610 tho total whfto population
of the'territory whlch'afnco has be
como the'United Stateswas 210

The Hudson valley on0 extended
80 miles farthereast than at pres
ent--

f. xsJwWg&ZdM ma uivmoNHousTOH

!5

(Mexico Faces
A CrisisOn
Oil Issue

Tied In With Other
Policies, It Affects
Vast Interests

MEXICO CITY. D. F Sept. 10

(UP) Black gold Is Mexico's fore
most problem today.

It Is the most'pressing question
which tho regular four months ses
sion of congress, convoked hero last
woek. must face. It Id Involved In
aprofound labor movement, part of
af natlon-wlij- o domocrallzatlon
plan. Dlrcctly.'lt affects something
over ?iuu,uuu,uuu in jorcign invuoi'
ments. Cy ,

It Is only In recent years that
tho petroleum Issuo has becomo a
llvelPone In the nation. Sinco 1925
It had remained dormant, but
threatening ever to become

Now It outranks probably tho
acute questionof tho cost of living
and. the.perennial agrarian
Icm. r
f. ruvureu vvugu uumi

Labor"was encouraged -- to aeek
higher waces when Cardenasbe
came preuklintnearly three years
ago. A "Cardenas Doc
Irlno" was evolved, which In es
sence states that (each industry
shouldffipay them that much, even
It possibly can. In other words, If
ono company can pay Us sten
ographers500 pesos a month, It
should pay tchmi that much, even
though, tho prevailing wage-scal-e

for stenographersIs only 100 pesos
The Sindlcato de Trabajadorcs

Petrolerosdo la Republlca MjxI-cana"- )

the union controlling tho 17,--

000 employes of the oil companies,
began agitating for higher wages
and in August, 1936, presented Its
demands to tho companies. They
asked increasedwages, cxra pay
for work on hot days, long vaca
tions with free (trips paid Up any
part otptho world'they might de
sire ilirst ciaos;, iree,

overalls, medical attention
for all relatives, etc, etc Further-
more, the union demanded that
nraelieallv all the "executives be
members of the union.

Tho gompanlcs rejected thts
workers'demands'and a strlko was
called, to start on November 27,
1936. On tho eve of thq call, Car

ParadiseBeautySalon
V Ladles Barber

Expert Operators
All Lines of

BEAUTY CULTURES

A t"0S4 r Permanents

Up

ParadiseBeauty Salon
209 East 2nd Phone 626
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Clifford Victor II o r b c r t
(rlht), son of tho Into Victor
Hctbcrt, composer, won a $60,-0-00

(hrench of promise suit
brought by Miss Lillian Kin- -
sing, stenographer.In Los An- -

denas asked tho union to postpone
probjjt, and to arbltrntc.

jH' Both sides agreedto the proposal,
and a jolijtj .capitalistic-labo-r con-

vention, wltndepartnacnt of labor
officials presiding, met in Mexico
CttyrBeeklngntrdruWup-a-mutuall-y

satisfactory.wago scale- and work-
ing agreementwhich would serve

iSy

- ii

Q

ate.

slngcr, stenographer,In Los An-
geles. Miss Klnslngcr-pnl- d ho
promised to marry iter. Tho
judge, dismissing tho suit, snld
It was "simply a enso of ono
pcrson'sTord agnlnstanother."

lo stabllizo the wliolo Industry and
avoid fuuiro threapof strides. e

Long sessions wero held, lasting
fgr120 days, with tfco companies
paying all tho expenses of tho con-

vention. Finally the tlmc-llm- lt tx

dcadlockcd. Tho strlko then broke
Tho tlcup "was one of tho worst
7 ' 0 r

the is he

of the best

of rug

in the is

to

(sf jC T -- jpp

& i
he

out
so. jf?

that Mexico lias ever
Gasollno itoon gave out,-- autorno
bites and buses quit
many wero forced to

tn Idleness. Tho tourist trade
off to nearly for

Food prices soared,
were

Among the big was the
national which s4W lis
revenues drop off,. from non-collc-

tlon of taxes onWoll
sales, etc. On

night, Juno8, In cryptic
said the strlko would

bo over Juno 7.' On June tho
strlko wns stronger than ever.

on Jurio 9,
agreed to call off and submit
tho wholo matter to tho federal
board of and

Tho strike ended on Juno 10

and tpcclal 5f three
experts syifl thqn nnn to lnyes

the financial of the

woikcd "nriV
on huge 10
port to the board. The;
jUtoi ly attacked te foreign com
ptnilcs. They" tin
they pay wage of
pesos ($1,38) day, establish tlir
40 hour week with pay for B0 houi

Fultlieimorc. they
cd that tho give
sums for it.-- '

etc. Ths
said that these wage' Increases ntu',
extra cxpcli8i would cost the conl
panics only nbout pesg

.per yc'ar.

foiclcn com
thcli

to the rcpojt, that th

TexasElectric Service Every
$- -

'1 do more
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work
steadily all day tough0

getting done ReddyICilowatb and

cogtyou And what$a. Re'ddy

any time off, ha never getsJtiredor complaint and

he is alwaysrtedy on any.new job that you him.

'
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a 0 0
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9 in in the
making is yoti
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brewing does a

good job fixing toast ydu"ever,
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He washes the with

. greatest you

getting your

thorough cleaning

hpuse a matter min-ute-s

Reddy.

gtJJy v

&
irons is a

smoothed
'

experienced

runnhand
Industries

dropped nothing
fortnight. as

deliveries difficult.
sufferers

treasury,

production,
gasoline Saturday

Cardenas
announcement

Sud-

denly, tho labored
U

conciliation arbitrat-
ion.1

committee

condition
companies,

TJtoJbxpoits rapidly,
August picsenlcd

nrbitiatton

iccommcndcd
minimum
per

etc. iccommepd
companies hi

education,
nltnllzatlon. Tetliemcnt.

20,000,000
($7,222,222)

presented objection
deqlating

and

long would have a

time much work they
would fifty times much. more,

doesn'twanti,
tq-ta-ke give

rtft

Reddy startsright morn-

ing, coffee

likeftit

While coffee
hS--'' yj

TTl Arm

dishes

of ."ejise without even'

hands

every

just of

thSt just

web

every

rufffe just

7 Ka. vr
u

i He'll do the family washing
wjiile you take it easy and it;,

be mighty cleantoo.

The way caution
and

tlgntc

sports,

panics

Ten

the"

will

Li r

"ixing batter and,mashing potatoes

are two more things Reddy does excep

tionally well. . .
- ,

4

&

as

as

as

V

additional costs recommended by
Uia experts really amounted t'
About 09,000,000 peso ($18,008,000'
per yeir. They contended that
their annual combined not profit Is
really only $0,300,000 per year. In
stead of iho $21,000,444 claimed by
tho Investigators, rthey declared
that the extra burden would, It ln
dieted force them to curtail or sus
pendtheir business In Mexico.

Union Objects Too
Tho union also objected to the

experts' report, contending that It

Wards has good-looki-ng
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He can make all'kinds of
delicious desserts-- and ice
cream in your

f

H'O'il '(':
mi

(S fJSi) f
Reddy sews fine seam

-f-i-Jie

clothes with his sewing
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Te?Just

recowimendd lht Me

allowed to- employ mere MA
union officials than the baton 4?
sired.

Tho matter still before
arbitration board. No dvictsiaft r.i
beeri rendered byanybody.

Now with nationalizationot all
nuch Industries definitely on the
program for Mexico's future, the
problem again assumes an acute
sin iti.
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Fur Felt

for you for only

c2,98
That's mighty low

fprlce for quality hatl
iFine wide
choice qf styles and
colors.
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Listerf'To ProgramKIJST7:30 To P. M. Monday, Wednesday Friday,
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He is a wonderful cook

.fevery dish is prepared just
""exactly as it should be.

turns--pTJ- t' marvelous

"
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Reddy Kilowatt' does so well.
While ho is doing all of theso
chores, he is keepingyou cool, fur-
nishing light, protecting your food
and a dozen and ono other things.
He is a very busy little fellow and
he's on the job dgiy, and night,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S.BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Thero lias been n change In C0

f tlio coaching staffs ,ln the Oil

Belt football district this Benson

ind tho rmcntors'liro expected to
Wye a great tlmo In Bieckcnrldgc
Bnlght when they congregnto with
ncmbeifl of the.prossnt tha annual
rVea Hodges Memorial banquet.' 0

Xic( Petty, Clscoj Larry Prlddy,
weetwalcr; Jim juoDicy, stopnen--

villa; E..B. Orady, Jr., Eastianjl,
nnd Murphy aro serving thofr first
season as head mentoj--s In this, the
lnrgest conference In the state.

Potty and Orady are from Class
B schools whllo Mobiey was leader

O of the Btcphenvllle team last sea-so-ft

Murphy and Prlddy solved as
assistants a year ngo,"Murphy
catching onjjfi-r- after working ujn- -

dcr DeweyMayiiew'In Abilene- Jf--
ing '36 while Prlddy was -- avatea
when mn Hcnnig went io xyier.

o Tho new helmets tho Longhorns
aro sporting rcsemblo tho Headgear
of the Indianapolis speedway driv
ers. Bullet -- shaped with yellow

CO domes and'a wave of black acioss
tho fiont, the local team is going
to shapo up as just about thebest
fedorad outfit in the district.

Tho worst seems to be over for
the thin white fine. Murphy, has
been applying the pressurethe last
few days and tho entlresquadhas
becnWPrklngattop speedMnprcpa--

ratlon for tho,' opening game ana,
Whether the lads believe it or not,
Murphy seems;well pleased.

'Clyde, "Smith"' and James"1 Wheat
nt tho tackle berths aie going to
help,the forward avall.plenty If they
continue their ifogress. Wheat
will probably tJp;at.235 pounds

-- when the season opcfis and Smith
isn't far away at 190. ,- Q-

.Murphy .spent a, goodly portion of
6 afternoon in drilling Joe l,usk,
'e willing but Inexp'crlenceiyboyL- -ft- fcmv.iH' ' I , . 4 ... M.wno 'it.

several candidate8wout fof one
he guaid positions.

Tha turf in Steer staudlum is
' anltle deep which seemedto suit the
f.boys. The way they hit the sod on

several occasions yesterdaywould
n't have been so pleasant Iftherol
liadnt'been a cushion at'tne do- -
tom. J

Clanlng the cuff; Hare Harold
Akey'8 golf leagues gone pfht?...
tepYier Martin is turning reporter
apd is going togiye us a story on
KUi jpevll's expef'heeswhile on
the Buffalo trip in Sunday's paper

; 4l we hope)...Joe DIMhgg'io has set
h!a home .run goal at 4Sr..Tneuk

"lalloma AlPStars didn't dojo well
against the Chicago Bears, going
uown 250...Watch Atlantaajid Ft.
Worth in Association
Mid ejtSs "League playoffs...,
Tlianks to7 Dr. R, G.Cowper, the
L,.cers'finally got weighed.:! Thurs-
day.

v-'- .
.

Marshall Out Front In
ET Lodp$Wyoff,

JACKSONVILLE. Sept. 10 UP)- --

Jpcksonville, loser In the first game
of the East Texas league baseball

jTayoff, Journeys to Marshall to- -
Qt'ght to s'eek revenge for tho 4--2

drfeathere last night.
Marshall first scored in the

fourth, frame last night when the
Tigers counted two. A walk and
two singles-broug- in a cotintcr in
t':e fifth. '.In.lhe ninth Perry Bush
t .pled and Scored asPreacherPar-
sons, Jacksonville shortstop, eried
on tho throw tn. P

Jacksonville scored twice lijvthe
n'nth, but the rally wrj cut short
when Van Orsdol, w'ho had pitched
two-h- it ball until he was routed in

.the ninth, wHs replaced, on the
wound by Jim Rcnlncer.

Bf
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Choice Fur Felt

That's Quality L

Fall
Huts
PUR PSLT8giv you longer

wmtI FUR FELTS havt
martw look I And they coit

JM at WardsI.New soft Fall
hadMl nirt Fall itylfi.
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Steers
5.

WheatComes

In At 231Lbs.,

Smith Heavy
CuiiniiiglinmTo Help
Backfield, Tcani Mny"
Be Bigger Tlinii '36

Tt was tho Reds against tho
Whites with no holds barred as the
high, Bchool Steers went through
their flist scrimmageof tho' semes
ter under the critical eyes of
Coaches Murphy and Brandon. .

All the way down" the forward
wall, heft); shoulders contacted
hefty b6dlcs In blocks and tackles.
After two nd a half hours It was
a tired bunch of boys that left
Steer stadium and $&. to the
showers,

Murphy was npt entirely.satisfied
with tho vresujts but he patiently
explained bo.Jbrt risned
hpfnm nnrfwh(h S"Cflml(iwflV b
and his asstanthaanot falloPeh4
tlrelyr--

Tied Cunningham, carrot topped
fullback, was still running xwjth
the .second strlmi but' the big bop
was opening upland beginning to
got the reel or things.

NeWrEqulpmcut
1 The squad had been Issued new
equipment, including, scarletJerseys
and shiny bullcWIko helmets. TJic
first squad woro'tho"red while tho
second stringers,who pla-'c-d on de
fense throughout the afternoon,
donned the customarywhite.

Murphy experlmenle'd by switch
ing rtoymond Lee Williams to de--
lonatvp naunacK ana piacea tica
Womack to calling signals. G

Tha red machine worked a few
pass and scrimmago playswith
reasonablerHmount of success.

Thgi entire squad took )to the
scales,for tho firstofficlal time
this season and) came away with
slight Increases over the crew un--
de George .rOwn a year.ago.

James"Wheat lumbpied in at 231
pounds,

, -- rf

tbjb - only ... on
oflPa "f Vwnne tea womacK was

the lightest at 116 pounds?"
The ' starting, lino will probably

average around 171 'pounds while
the backfield shor-'- tip in at 161
pounds, accordingto the Thursday
weights.

Squad weight-s-
Player - Wt Ht.
Bigony, b 1..I66 fi

Settles, b f.,.156 5.10
Williams, bl ,..,...,.145 5.10
Womack, b . . . r&t, . ...116 5.07
Bethel, b.....,.". 157 . 5.11
Bostiek. b" . .?. 143 5,11
Cunningham, b 184 511
Winslow, b 120 5 06
Adams, 0 - 145 6
Anderson, e ....!.. ...138 5.11
Hall, 0 ..--

,. J139 5 08
South, e .. .' '..fl45 "6 01
Wheat, t ..f& '23.1' 6

Snilth, t iffl 5.11
Dealing, t , 173 6
Fletcher, t- - 144 5.08
Callahan, g ...162 6
Deal, g ,,,'125 5 06
Battle, g 118 5 08
Nance, g .......160 5 09
McCann, g 121 . 5,10
Lusk,.g ,,.., ,...162 6 01
Gartpftn, g ..,., 138 5 09
Dyer,' g ;..........122 5,09
Owens, g ' ......126 5 07
Kasah, g . 118 5 0g
Rayboin, c ,.."..,. v. ..165 6 0
Hart, q '...138 6 01

YESTGRD.AVS STARS
By the Associated 1'rcss O

Vlnce DlMagglo, Bees His
nomcr wun two aooaiu Deal I'nu
lies 5--3.

Merv Connois, Whito Sox His
homer, two singles, driving in three
runs, led way to 9--8 win . over
Biowns.

Babe Phelps and Luke Hamlin,
Dodgers, and , ,Dick Coffman,
Giants Hamlin pitched six-hitt-

in OEcner as Phelps' homer with
twouon led to 5--1 victory; Coffman
pitched four-h- it shutout"In six-In- n

ing rcljcftrlck for, 2 nlghjcap
Win.

Billy Rogcll, Tlgeia His single
In ninth with bases loaded semed
winning iun 10 lop inaians lU-t-

Dutch Brandt and Bill Brubal?er,
Pirates Former blanked Reds 0

with fount. hits; Brubftkcr drove In
only run with single in ninth.

Joe Krakquskas and Mel Al
mada, Scnatoia Krakauskas,mak-
ing flrstsfalrf,- - stopped A'b with
one hit in seven Inning icllef trick
for 13--6 victorv: Almnda hit ilnn.
ble, three singles, in two
runs in 12--p nightcap decision,

Xoh Warneko, Cardinals Stop--
pea uuds b--2 with slyilts,

Ben Chnpman, Red Sox Hit trl
pic, single, driving in four runs in
13-- 7 win over Yankees,

Pelicans Iu Playoff'
Dy The Associated Press

It was Little Rock, Memphis,
Now.rPrleansand Atlntafor the
Southern Association playoffs to a
day but the question of which will
play which may have to await Sun
day's closing games for the answer.

Atlanta and New Oilcans cinched
their first division places yesterday
when the Crackcis walloped Chat-
tanooga, 11-- the Pels split with
Birmingham, 3-- and fifth
place Nashvlllp fell to Knoxville, 3--1

.Little Rock won from and tied
with Memphis, 8-- 1.

The Vols' defeat shoved them
four and a half games behind
fourth place New Orleansand re-
moved tha last mathematical
chancs for a playoff spot. The
Ctackcis moved lno third a hajf
game aheadof the Pels and two be-
hind Memphis.

Thus third, fourth and second
places all are in the balance as At
ianta, Memphis and New Oi leans
start final frles todaywith Little
hock, unaiianopga ana Mew ur- -

IJ leans, respectlyeb'--
w

J
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To Have Weight At Tackles, Secondary
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mickey Cochrane,"Detroit TpP
ger manager,who was "beanod"
by Bump Hadloy two, months
ago. la ,a Detroit-New Xork
American tLcaguf? game two
months ago, announced his ro--

E - -

Mke
ForSeason

Spotlight OnfTiger
Manager As Giants
IncreaseLead

By SID FKDER
(Associated PressSports Writer)

OIU Pop Time maikcd up the
final out for one of baseball's
giandcr playing "careers tbday

Mickey Cochrane was definitely
and officially through as a catch-
er; ln the future, he'll bo bench
nfanagcr only for his Detroit Ti- -

gets. ,,

And all over the big leagues, the
leaction was the same:

"Ho was a great guy while he
had It." w 4 i

Mlckeyisjine of the follows who
makes baseball the national pas-
time. He.vas the sparkplug of one
world championship team and
backbone and manager
But, in addition to all that, he's
"right guy." The boys all like
Mickey, and tascball will have tc
go a long way to find another"man
in an iron mask," with his playing
ability, his "popper" or his per
sonality. '".'' l

Officially, he's Gordflrf Stanley
Cocluane, but cvdiywheic he'sb&n
Mickey thioughout his 12 yeaisv-i- n

.ttfbybig. time. 'His 3 J yeais and the
cts ohjv "beanball" that riac

tuied hj4$kjill tarly this season
have made him hang up his mitt
for keens. Yesteiday he wrote
finis to his playing xai eor by sign
Ing a new cqntiact as non-playi-

pilot of the Tigers fOr next season
nlthough theln's" always the possi
blllty that hocanvaskfor leinstatc--
ment If he wants:

In his 12 seasons-Hind- er the big
trnt, he's batted .320 in 1,455 game;
and has driven In 82o runs. He'?
been In flvo world series, three for
the Athletics and two (1934-35-)

nliot of his own Tigers. Those are
the onlv clubs for which he's play
ed Blnce coming up from Portland
in 1925 at a fancy piice of J30.000
but woith every cent1 of It.

While Mickey prepared to leave
tonight for a'tpur of Europe, the
ret) of the big time dug in (again
for the stretch, d0e.

In nal League, the Gi
ants wcid three- games in front by
virtue of a split In their double--

headerwith their best-love- d ''hat-
cis," the Biooklyn Dodgers, yester
day, Carl Hubbell was belted, o--l

In thcCnpencr, but the New York
ers came back to take tho night
cap, 9-- with Master Melvln Olt
whacking four hits.

VThis even bieak boosted thcii
league edge,a half game since the
Cubs' finally lost their Jinx, hold on
the Catdlnals and ero given
thoipugh going ovdr; the gas house
can'n. winninc 8--2 behind Ion
Wai ncke.

Tho Red Pox stopped stooglnp
for tho Yankees for a. day and
hammoied out 'a 13--7 victory ovei
tho "rtmci lean League leaders with

16-h-lt attack;
Died with the Tigers' 10--9 victory

,U- - TIM. ..."tV.& Vnnlft1
nace-settl- maicln to 11 games. A

slncle by Billy Rogell In the ninth
with tho bases loaded, brought the
Tigers In. 1

Dutch Brandt's four-- b tter gave
tho Pirates a 0 doislon over the
Cincinnati Reds. VIiks DIMagglo'e
three-ru-n homer enabled the Bos-
ton Bees to win over the Phillies
by a 5--3 margin.

Tho Senatorsslugged the Ath-

letics twice, 13--6 and 1210, with a
total of 30 hits, Tha VVJilte ox oul"
lasted tho Browns,

Mackay ftjeels Krausu
Cyclone Mackay and Tarzan

ItrnusB will tannic' in the main
event of the Big Spring Athletic
club's caid next Friday night.

The three bout event has been
postponed from Tuesdaynight 'due

TJ MfMUN

SEASON

., 1. . l . - . ir:.cu. ""f?""' "Tball as onnctlvo player. Coch--
rano said hewould take a trip
abroadbefore returning; to De. t
troit to take charge as , tho
fflger leader. '

StandirCgs:
Texas League

Galveston 7, San Antonio 3a
,. Oklahoma City 6, Dallas l.w

Tulsa 9-- Fort Worth f' "

Beaumont 5-- Houstcj&dl-O- .

American League
Boston 13,rNew York 7.
Washington 13-1- Philadelphia

Detroit 10, Cleveland 9.
Chicago 9, St. Louis .8.')r

National League
Brooklyn 5-- New Yoi k 1--

Boston 5, Philadelphia 3.

Pittsburgh 1, Cincinnati 0.

St. Louis 8 Chicago 3.

American Association
CMinneapolis 7, Milwaukee "5.

Louisville 1, Columbus 2--

Indianapolis 10-- Toledo 11-- 1

Kansas City 12, St. Paul 0,

SouthernAssociation
New Orleans

0--2.
;

KnoxUIlfe 1, Nashville 3.'
Atlanta 11, Chattanooga6.
Little Rock 8--1, Memphis 5--1

STANDIN ct,
Texas .League &

a W. L. Pet.
City .98 58 .628

Tulsa ....... .86 69 .555
Fort Worth ... .85 71 .545
San Antonio . . .85 73 .538
Beaumont ,.79 77 .507
Galveston 73 83 .468
Houston ...,, 64 91 ',413
Dallas . . 55'.. .103 .348

American League'Team-- ' W, L. Pet.
New' Yot'k 86 i41 .677
Detroit "J

73 53 ' .589
Chicago ...v..f..,73 56 .576
Boston ,,..ojC8 60 .531
Cleveland ,V,..KT67 63 .579
Washington V. .....62 '67 .481
PhtladelRhia' ,41 86 .323
St, Louis 39 91 .300

National League"'.,
Team VW. L. Pet

New Yojk. . . ,v,&1K 49 .614
Chicago 76 M--

1
.589

Pittsbuigh 09 60 .535
St. Louis 57' 61'. .523

BJ2P "- - 64 68
73

.492
Brooklyn! 55 .430
Philadelphia 53 76 .411
Cincinnati 50 75 .400

TODAY'S GAMES ,,
Texas League

Dallas at Tulsa, nlelit.
Fort Worth at Oklahoma City,

mgni. --

Beaumont at Galveston, night.
San AntuJJlo at Houston. night.

American League at
(ProbjjEle pitcher) '

Boston at Ne.wS YorkGroveii) vs. nauiey tin-5- ).

Washington at Philadelphia
Phcbus U-0- ) vs..Ross ).

Cleveland ot D'ctrolt Feller (6.6)
vs. poffenberger (10-3- ), .

(Only games scheduled.)

Nutloiml League
(Probable Pitchers)

New York at Boston Melton
15-0-) vs. Fette (17-0- ).

St. Louis Welland
(13-1- vs. Carlcton (12-8- ),

Cincinnati ot Plttsburch Grls--
an.. Hn tr .n . 1Z
ouiu wiu vb, oiamon

tuniy games scheduled).

Wink Wins Opener
WINK, Tex., Sept, IfffPI Wink

victorious by a score of 12-- 2 In the
flist gam,e of the yest TexaSNew
Mexico League baseball playpff
will go to Jtoswejl for the second
game tonight. They are playing
for the best threo out of five, .

Wink chalked up seven counteis
In the first frame hers last night
Including home runs by Barnhlll

to observance of a Jewish holidayrand Thomas,"

O "-- - ' MO t V
Jn.

'- r ...

a

i
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FlagChaseDue

Upset- Mosley
Baylor Has Question
Marks, Including
Patterson

WACO, Sept. 10 Southwest don
fercnSo games andtheoutcome of
tha race will ba harder for tho
forecasterthan at an ilmo In re
cent years,Coach Morley Jennings
of tho Baylor university Golden
Bears, says. ,

Tho teams, In his opinion, are
mora evenly matched than they
havogbcen In tho past foiir or flvq
years. A. & M. and Arkansas, of
course, have a llttlo edgo .over the
other clubs when ono looks at the
dope shcot, but Rice, S.M.U., T.C.U.,
Texas, and even Baylor may sur
prise the sports critics almost any
week-en-d.

Defensively tho Bears will bo
stronger than they wero In 1036,
but doubt hovers over the offense
play. Loss of thd Southwest scor
ing age,Lloyd Russell, is tho reason
f6T"tlio asabtexprcsscdrcoach
Jennings looks over.,his 58 charges
who havo started fairtralnlngrwith
hopes that some of 'tho squadmen.
somo of tho sophomores, ar per
haps a transfer student might fill
In the extra backfield hole.

Blvlns May Shine
About the best prospect among

the new faces to Show up Is Dur
ham Bivins, hefty transfer fiom
Kemper Military Institute. ,Bivlns,
a Longview boy, comes-vwlt- a fine
backfield record at that institution.
-i- smy --Patterson, .tuusDoroiie, is
slated to carry most of the heavy.... . !,, tii i,ii,i i.

'"uZ th2excelientnnd he7. not in
game, two of Bayiorjs ends piob-abl- y

Sherman Barnes, Wacoan, and
Ssmmle Boyd of Cleburnej may 'be
asslgifcd to handle the Job. .

Bubba Gcrnand, Beaumont, and
Carl BrazelriJjMJarbcrs Hill, are
practically clncnes'for two of 4the
smarting backfield posts, t

Coach Jennings franklyJadmits
that his "weakest position is-- at,cen-
ter, vacajpd by John
D. 'Rxwt-T'-i-- --?rr','atlos Hey--
nolds' old post is considerably
weaker, bift W. J. WJmpeQf Gerald
McCa'rvcr, Virgil Cloyd, and Shcr--
ill Bailey, all sophomores"and tfith-
but expeiience in the tough South-- I
west play, will battle It out to wear
the shoes. They are already strlv- -
ing hard--an-d thus fffisjt Is any--
body's victory f

Tackle- - and guard positions will
be well taken care of, and the Bay
lor mentor ancfohis aides believe
the ends will beabout the best In
the history of "That Good Old Bay--,
lor Line," saying a lot considering
the fact that Frank Jamesand Jim
Tom (Red) Petty onceplayed these
roles. , ,

TEXANSLAGIN
CANADIAN OPEj

TORONTO, Sept. 10 UP) 'Fidgety!
ieo uicgei, wno isn t 10 oe mention-
ed in the same breath with Ralph
Guldahl, Sam Sncad and T6ny
Mancro the cftjjej- - sidef the inter-
nationalboundary, is still head man
north of the boidej, J A,

ft4tis nt T nni3 tn tin iinDtlmns let

fining- - the CanadianOpen.He did
lfln)1924, '20, '28, and '29. Novv he's
back'trying againand in a big way
for ho shot a sparkling 68, three
under par, yesterday to tje" Light-hors- e

Harry Cooper for thC'lead a.t
the end of tho first day o3thc"72-hol-e

tournament.
'Bill Bui lie, former U. S. cham

pion, and Ed Oliver, of Wilming
ton, Del., were two strokes behind
the ledacrs. Ed Dudley, of Phila
delphia, and Vic Ghczzl, Peal, N. J.,
wcrp deadlocked at 70 with Giiltlnhl,
the U. S. Open king, and ArWat-10US- ,

of Detroit, 'pasting 71's. ,.
The remainder of the American

t.,liA.lrt ..... nlnoa liAlllnil
Thero are 18 hole's today and Ihe

low '60 wilF meet.In the final 36 on
Saturday. ..

BIGSIXSQRADJg
KEFOKT TODAY
' KANSAS. CITY, Sept. 10 UP) A
tug aixf rootDaii season which
promises mclodiu'ma
will .start unfolding Its plot today
a's squads ufasemble for their first
practlco sessions.

Ifcbraska.vpercnnlal favorite,
must sharAvjbat tolc with Coach
Don Faurot veteran Missourians
this year. Major Lawrence "Biff"
Jones, who succeeded Dana Biblo
at .Nebraska, faces the' season with
a fine lino but a question mark
backfield.

Jones Is Just one of three new
head tutors. Ills Job IVfOklahoma
was taken over by Tpm Stldham,
and at Iowa State Jim Yearger
BtciWil up to the head coaching
berth vacatedby George Veenkcr,,

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(Uj the AsHuoiiited Tress)

iiATTma
AB H BA

Peel, Ft. Worth 515 190 .369
Spcrry, O. C. .' ,413.149 .361

uai, , ,1020 uu .041
Bejma, S. A. '.....,.526 169 .321

GovernoeO. C.,,,.,439 141 .321
nuns; scnarein (hai 110, ncuos--

ky, (Bt) 113.
Hits McCosky 105, Peel 190.

hits; PeeJ48, Yorkr(Tl) 46
hits; McCosky 20, Sands

(Tl) 10.
Home-- unai Dunn (Bt) 37, Sands

19. -
liases; Chrlstman (B) 43,

t.evey tua) ai.
Runs batted In; Peel 118, Schlno

(Tl) liq.,
Innings pitched: Cole (Gv) 305,

Rcld (FW) 200.
Strikeouts: Cole (Gv) 189. Grod--

zlckl. (Hn) 108, 1
Games woni.HIUIn (OC) SO, Reld

?l--

RaidersTo Try
For Loop Lead

PHOENIX. Ariz Bopt. 10 UV- )-
Bordcr conference football squads
die In for tho 1937 campaign on
soven fronts today, but dcsplto pre-
season enthusiasmfrom .other con
tendersit was a rare fan who
wouldn't concede that tho Unlvor- -

slty of Arizona Brigadiersand Tex-

as Tech's Red Raiders look far too
powerful ror tho rest or tho pacic.

About 800 husky young collcgl
ans answer U10 opening call for
practlco today at tho Arizona, Now
Mexico and Texas schools.
- Facedwith the hardestschedules
In tho history of their schools,
Coach Tex Oliver of Arizona and
Coach Pete Cawthon of Tech arc
displaying their customary early
fall .pessimism. t

"We're starting heavy practlco,"
said Oliver. "Wo have seven un
usually strong opponcnts'lnour 10

games," "
,

From.Cawthon. whoseAm !iys
tho toughest succession" of 6f
flight aggregationsover'--

camo the gloomy prediction that
II... -- Ill L 1...I... An .I lk. ..am....II

WO 11 UU lUUKy IU Will UUUU (jUlUVUa
Two Schools Strongest "

X3U1. mi aruuiiu uiu (.iiuuil uuhii
cs admitted, somewhat reluctantly,
that Arizona and Tech probably
win ugnc it out ior tuie nonora.
Arizona, defending champion, read
iiy admits it expects to defeat the
other thrf?di conference ODDoncnts
on its schedule Arizona State of
Tcmpe, New Mexico Aggies and
New Mexico university. .

The Raiderg, playing three con-

ference games and thus" In 1H6 run
ning for the title for the first time,
likewise admit n dnfedts' at the
hands of .Arizona,State, of Flag-
staff or New Mexico would be an

"upset,
Included In Tech's rt "suicide"

schedule v are Texas . university
Montana. Dfttroit university, Okla
homa AV& Mv, Loyoja of tho South,
Duqucsne, , centenary, ureignion
and Arizona. Arizona's mdst for-
midable foes? nre

" Oklahoma,' --A &

M., Loyola-o- f Los Angeles, Kansas
iu"'3' '" Cooraio Aggies, Centenil
ary, Oregon university ana Tecn., 1JJ ill" 4iioout ou Kiiuuura win icpun IU

Oliver. Cawthon says ha expects
only 38 candidates,smallest squad
since 1930. Cawthon is lamenting
loss of his brilliant 1936 backfield.
Oliver, with a great bTGkflcld com
ing up, Is worried oyer line replace
ments,

At El Haso, Coach Mack Saxon't
Texas Mines already are beset by
Injuries. A case of, typhoid put
Morris Raney, end, out-fo-r the sej
son, ahu Lionel Andrews, another
wingman, is recuperating iruiu u

kneo operation. Saxon says he's
"thrco or four deep" on other line-
men and expects to build a squad
"perhaps a little stronger" out of
the 40 candidatesreporting.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS
(By tho Associated Press)
NATIONAL LEAGBE '

Batting . Mcdwick, Cardinals
.380: P. Waner, pirate,.366.

Runs-;MeUw- lck, 98fGalan, Cubs,
97.

Runs batted in Mcdwick, 135;
Demaree, Cubs, 98.

Hits Medwick, 199; P. .Wancr
Pirates,19L

Doubles Mcdwick, 52; Mlze, Car
dinals,-- 32.

Triples Vaughan,Pirates, 13;
Handley, Urates, 11.

-- Homo runs Ott, Giants,; Med
wick, 28.Jf

Stolem bases Galap, 21; Hassett,
Dodgojrs, 13j

Pitching Fette, Bees, 17--; .Hub--

bell, Giants, 18--7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrlnger, Tigers, .385;

Gehrig, Yankees, .365.
Runs DlMagglo, Yankees, 13l;

Grccnbergi Tigers,122.
Runs batted In Grcenberg, 131;,

DlMagglo, 140.
Hits DlMagglo, 185; Bell

Browns, 184. -
Doubles Grcenberg, 43; Bell

Browns, 12.
Triples DlMagglo, Krccvlch

White. Sox, 14. jC

Home runs DlMagglo, 40; Green
berg! 35.

"Stolen bases Chapman, P.ed Sox
30f Walter, Tigers, 21.

Pitching Ruffing, Yankees, 18--

rLawson, Tigers, 17--

HodgesAnnual
Affair Tqnight

Steer Coach Pat Murphy and
Gcorgo Gentry, principal of the
high school, left at noon today to
attend the annual OH Belt uanquet
(o bo held tonight In Brecken-ridge- .

Tho occasion will serve to intro-
duce th8tflvo new coaches to mom-bcr-s

or the .press and to other
coacheswho will be on hand. The
affair lsyearlydedlcated tojljo
honor of Wcs Hodges, former
sports editor of the Breckenrldge
American. .

The gathering of the Oil Belt 'of
flclals is also expected to bring
forth many possible discussions of
1937 rules and regulations whicn
will apply to the OH Belt confer-
ence."

Guests for the affair will be
George White, sports editor of the
Dallas News, 'and Jlmmle Stewart
Southern Methodist atblptlc dlrec
tor.- -

J. B. Bandcfer, Jr., will serve as
toastmaster, ,,r
EARLY FOOTBALL

ALEXANDRIA. La., Sept, 10 UP)

The first scheduled college foot-
ball gams In the United Statesthlr
season will ba played laPineyl!lc
tonight by Louisiana oleg;e and
the University of Mexico teams.

l 5fPWpJMWBWW

Parker Meets Budge, ,

Van Ryn Trounced
Bobby Riggs In
Round With,
Von Cramni.'

FORESTJJILLS, N. Y., Sept. 10
UP) Tho boy who "hasn't got
thing" Frankle Parker will bo
on exhibition BKalu licro today In
the semi-fina- ls of tho national ten
nis cnampionsnips. r,v,

Frankio Is ono of, the mostun-usua- l
exhibits in 'tennis. Ho can't

play a lick. All 1Kb, experts agree
on that.(YcWhere ho Is In tho senile
finals rigalpftfor the third straight
year, and he's In there with three
gents who undoubtedlyare pretty
good Donald Budge, Gottfried Von
Cramm and Bobby Rlggs.

Its a strango case, Indeed.
Even If tho . Frankle
gets his shorts licked off by Budge
today-a- a no doubtlsss jV1"1 It's
still a major mystery tonne aver-
age observer how he gets lis far as
ha-do-os, Van
Ryn In three sets yesterday,rt

On tho theory, therefore.MBat a
youngster who can win - himself
second national ranking must have
something besides an expensive
racquet,the 'casewas taken to the
original Parker mangoldDoc Mer--

Condition Snerpt &1

""There's no mystery about It
Parser'smentor declared. "Frankle
keeps himself In shape, he has as
good a backhandas there is in
the game, not exccptlng-lBudga- 's

ana no S mo otner Kias.
Know why hodooks so colorless out
there?"--

That, the doc was toldrwas pre
cisely the kernel of his conversa
tion, a

"Its because he's concentrating
every sfecond on his oppon,nt's
weakness, even between games,'1
saia Beasloy, "He knows the weak-
ness of every player In tho game
except Budge, and that guy ain't
got any that wo can djsrovcr.

'sr-- ': ow hatp FrankJflftJ
mina worKs. liarlyMn a matcli?
wnen it doesn't matter, he'll, pur-
posely miss a certain shot a half
dozen (times, and shake his head
sadly, like ho can't understand it.
Later on when things get tight his
opponent starts feeding that kind
to Frankle. Then Frankle knocks"
them down his throaf, and by tho
time tho guy gets wlSo Frankie is
the winner,,see?"

Today's top match, promised to
be that between Von Cramm and
Rlggs, with the German a slight
favorite.

In the women's-- "' department,
Helen Jacot faced JedwlgaJetrze-jowsk-a,

the larruping Pole, and
Dorothy Bundy, heroine of Wcdnes--
day'-- t victory over Alice Marble,
risked her newly-wo- n eminence
against Anita LIzana, the auburn--
haired Chilean. Your guess on
those two can't be worse than 100
per cent wrong, so It'sjyorth try--

" : f

SPORTS --

ROUfJDUP
bt EDDIE BRIETZr

f EW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) Mike
jucuug uaiuuKiuy uu uiicrca x- - rea-
dy Steele $40,000 to fight Fred
Apostoli for tho1 middleweight- ti
tle, but Steele-- turned it down. . ,

Why?,.,Best move tho Dodger di
rectors have made In a "long time

the Of Burleigh
Grimes...That snjkes reports' that

viJoui is smiling irfifn can
Francisco to Ebbcts Field...Joe
McCarthy says there'll bo no dead
ball In the American League next
year. . .If thero Is, the Yanks are
sunk.

Tho Washington football Red-
skins should credit Branch Rickey
with an assistant...Sammy Baugh,
the passingfool from Texas Christ-

ian", sighed with the Redskins!,. .

Later ho signed to play baseball
with the Cards...Latter contract
stipulated there would bo noQoot-
bail...Poor Sammy was In a strut
trying to make up his mind.
Along camo Ricky. .."We want no
contiact breakers,"ho told Baugh,
..."You roport to Washington"...
Sammy did by air...Incidentally,-h-

has one of the best contractsin
tho league two seasonsat 7,600.po
tatoes per.

Tommy Farr says tho real reason
he broke wtlh Manager Ted Broad-
ribb was that Ted did nothing to
heal his cut eyes on thenlght of
the Louis fight. ..To (hlch wo say
ncrts,,.

Big Teh Opens Up
CHICAGO, Sept 10 UP) The Big

Ten and Notro Dame, which will
teamup this fall to presentsome of
the .biggest acts of the Inter
collegiate football show, raised the
curtain on the 1937 season today.

Close to 600 candidatesfor regu
lar Job's on varsity teams donned
uniforms for the season's Initial
workouts In tho Irish lair and 10
Western Conference camps.

I -0

PLAYS TODAY

I A W . 2tU ri, v alai3P!HE;7n
L,22'is:,.,s " ! ' jMBSSSSSSSSSSEk3Tf3M71

W"W! ''illllllllllllllllllHiMSfrSi''. Witl iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHnral
m?$?$--.Tv , st. zzamsmjT.iy.jiiiiiiBTraT' rx''

Di ,'.?;
fJvS'KW'Sm

s DonaId Budge, ranking No, 1
tcrt,,. Syor itfSK orldl,
takes thp court ntfrorcst IIIHsv

h N, Y today against Frankio
l'arker, Milwaukee';"In an nt.
tempt to blast hisway Into tho
finals of bo National tennis
tournament.Tlio wlrlncr of tho

tPorkor-Budg- o duel will mcef'
the victor In tho Baron Von
Cramm - Bobby Rlggs match
which will nlsp bo played today."

CATS FALL-T-

THIRD PLACE
E'Bythe, .Assocloted.JPress

Tulsa advanced to second plac
In tho TexasClcague standing last
night (Thursday) by virtue of a
doubleheader victory over the Fort
Worth Cats, 9 to 1 and 5 to 3. The
Oilers shoved the Invadlncr To-ru- a
"down To third place. v

The league:leadlng Oklahoma
CJty Indlahs als turnod bacft
Texas Visitors, the Dallas StcprS,by
a score of '6 to 1, making
sweep of the three-gam-e gerlcs ith
Ina cellar dwellora.

The11 fourth-plaiS- e San Antonio
"-"- lt to Galvcstoit ? "
Beaumont took 'a double-head-

from Houston f to 1 and 8 to 6.

KELLY

TIRES
COST NO

MORE
. ' THAN

ORDBNABIY

B VHHHHaWAtia KaVHHv

"PayAsYou Ride"
Como In and LetUtf

t
Explain Oar

' EasyPaymentPlan!

Liberal Trade-I- n

Allowance

SANDERS
Tire Company
806 East3rd Phone 750
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CRYSTAL CLEAR ICE In an ed Ice
Refrigerator, furnishes something besides COLD
ALONE. Your foods aro kept fresher, the original
flavor Is, retained,, and you can wive up to $100,00
o ntho purchase price alone. r

USE REFRIGERATION
WITH ICE

SOUTHERN ICE CO., INC
. Telephodes tia 918
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On1Program
itRitz

Doris Nolnn Intro-
ducedIn 'Top Of
The Town'

Lively music, spectacularscenes
and a lot of humor aro promised in
the muslccomctly production, "Top
Of Tho Town," offered al the Rltz
thentro'g faalura for Friday and
Saturday, jrho picture Introduces
somo comparative newcomers to
tho screen, agwwcll as a; hbst
ihn ntn nlnnlw TiTnvnrd ,'

Doris Nolan, the young lady ad
vertised as having moro than her
sharo of chanh juid talent, heads
tho cast, playlnvi a romantic role
opopslto George' Murphy, dance
maestroof stago and screen. Other

popular
Ella Logan, another radiofavorite;
ten.comcdlaVis of note, Hugh Her
bert. Grcftory Ratoff. Henry Ar- -

jsietta,Mfha Auar, the ThreeSjtfl
ors, jnson Kouson ana jiay
Mayer. Richard Carle and Joclt

i covcry, Ycggy Ryan, also Is fea-
tured. Chorus numbers present

(

dancersand singers by the scores.
The story concernaSthe ambition

of a young lady (Miss Nolan) to
Cbcrate a cabaietaccording to her
own ideas. Whonnor uncle takes
over Buch scfl establishment, she
persuadesthVm to Ig her have full
charge,much to tho annoyance of
Murphy" who appearsas leader of
tho night club's 'band. The spepial-t-y

numbers Miss Nolan stagesare
ald to bo something to, fill .the

: eye and tho ear. p.
. In tho production numbers?sev
eral iQcw songs aro introduced.
These Include "I PelThat Foolish
Feeling Coming On," "Blame It On
The Rhumba," "Where Are TouZV

"TWe .Are NcjTwo Ways About
t "Fireman, Save Mp" Child', and

- "Jamboree." . . ' .
: fif ; '

CAUSE OF BLAST .
FATALJTO 4 NOT

T DBTERJNFn
MARSHALL, Sept. 10 UP) W. H.

Killingsworth, operator of a saw-

mill here where a boiler exploded
yesterday, killing four and injur-

ing four others, said today the
couse of the blast had not been de--

termined.
- J. G. Moore. 54, of Longvlcw,
Raymond Castle, 22, ,of Marshall,
and George Davis, negrd, were kill-

ed instantly, Moore and Caille be-

ing buried by debris. Davi'sybody
was blown about 50 yards. A. T.
Jacob, negro, died uevetal hours
after the blast .

Brown Barramoro was not ex--

perted to survljje burns and Injur-
ies, William Arthur" McDaniel al- -'

bop remained in critical condition.
Crawford Mnyfield, negro, was bad-
ly burned and Luther Pitts, negro,

"

suffered slight injuries.
The dead"' and Injured were em-

ployes at the sawmill, whlchiwas
rebullt2?Tftcr it was destroyed1by
fire seven weeks ago. The

K

,

i

$

4,
1'

1

of

ttiuo;

blast
cairfd,after an old boiler was fired
up fpr the first time since the plant
(wa3 rebuilt. J
FULL PROGRAMFOR
ROOSEVELT, TODAY

, HYDE,P"ARK, N. T., Sept.10UP)

Freslde'ht8 Roosevelt mapped a
varied program for himself today
starting with a c6nferenceoncivil
scrvlco and ending with 'a picnic at
his wife's' cottage at nearby vVal-Kil- l.

. f
In between he had atranged to

makean Informal talk to tho
nurses of Hudson River

State hospital, a few miles from
Hyde Park, and to look over a new
form property with SecretaryMor-gentha-u.

He has been thinking of
buying an addition his farm and
forest lands In this vicinity. '

If there are any spare moments
left hd hoped to do some more work
on the "speech ho will deliver In
..Washington next Friday night.

The president's first conference
today was with Samuel H. Ordway,
Jr of New York,
member of the federal civil serv-
ice commission, who came1 here to
outline his views on the merit sys-

tem. t
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To D-o-
Your Car Ufa A Pedettrian
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1. Oct your car off tho road or
ncar2 euro una siop. .

-- . Apply first aldflf youMcnow
how,, but.move tho vctlmas little
as possible. Don't give him amy
liquor. , 4 -

3. Either go for a doctor or sum
mon ft, trained ambulancecrew.

4 Report tho accident to the po-
lice, Identify yourself and follow
their instructions.

5. Get tho names of all witnesses.
Give them jour namo and address.
Make a rough sketch of tho scene.

6. Discuss blame for the accident
with no on8 but properlyauthorized
agentsof tho law.

By tho AP Feature Service

Be .jure to stop, says an Ameri
can Red Cross expertwho compiled
this list, for it's a criminal offense
to leave th scene of an accident
without establishingyour Identity.

If the victim Is conscious hemay
have a swallow ofTjWater but ho
11$or. If he' Is. obviously ndt serl-'- r

--a-
i3

WesternFilm
AtflPhe Ofiesn

Bob Allen Has Slur
Role In 'Law Of
The Ranger'

"Law Of The Ranger," an action
drama of the .west featuring Bob
Allen in one(paf his hard-ridin- g

hard-flghtln- g roles, will bo the fea-
tured attarctlon at the Queen
theatre 'Friday and Saturday,

Bob Is an tfnder-cove-r atate rang
er who sets out to dcat therJand?
grabbing scheme ofa bandof crim
inals. Opposing tho outlaws Is a
valiant newspaper editor, aided by
his daughter, played by Elaine
Shepard. They welcome Bob as
an ally to their cause

The story develops into a thrill
ing race Involving Bob, Elaine arif
tne villainous leader of tno gang
to obtain vafuablo homestead
rights. Tho plot races to a pulsing
conclusion In which Bob rides and
fights hla way out of atrcacherous

rhmbush, and at the last moment
brings in the state rangers to help
him save Elaine's rights.

Included.In the supporting cast
ore Jbhfij Morton, Hal Taliaferro
T.nfB McK'en Tom London and
Charles Whittaker, DIrcfted by
Spencer Gordon-.Bcnn- frornthc
screen piay oi inuic jttizeri, fjuaeu
on the story by JesseA. Duffy and
Joseph Levering.

BURNS ARE FATAL
f DENISON, Tex., Sept. '10 UP) A

woman whofgave her name asMrs
Ruth Lowcry,-3- 9, dlea in a nospiiai
here today of burns suffered yes
terday In tho city jail when she at
tempted to light a cigarette. She
told officers her estranged hus
band and five children live In St.
Louis. Police sought to locate rel
atives.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

FREE2

'FORM FASHIONED
FULL FITTING

GuaranteedFirst Quality Flaw-
less Rlngless Full Length
ricot Top 'FrenchHeel Cradle
Foot Latest.Shade. Slies 8&- -

10i .
Introducing the t New

Wm. A. Woodbury
3 COLD CREAM

and Face Powder
Presenttills certificate arid" IKc and
receive one large size box of WIL-
LIAM A. WOODBDKY FACE
POWDER, one large size Jar of
Cold Cream, and two pairs of ladles
First Quality Hose,

You Pay Only

No Coupons
ni&; This
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phs: vMmm
ously hurt get him to a doctor or
hospital as soon as possible.

If hah unconsCKTus donf-und- cr

any circumstancesto Jo talftj him
to hIb. The Jolting rldo mlglit kill
hlmjf jhstcad-drag-hlm-gen-tly- and
slowly toftbo side of tho road, lay
him ddwiTand wrap hlmfih a blan-
ket. Heat is the best "rule of
thumbNtreatment for shock. He
mayUiQfVo nothing to drink, not
even water. v

You should know first aid to
competently treatfa bad case of
bleeding' but make' an attempt at
any rate. Cover the wajfinHc with
your hand. Or tie a handkerchief
or necktie between tho wound and
the heart andpull it tight, Rcmcm
bor to loosen it once every .15 miu'
utcs to previnl gangrene.

A sketch of the scene noting the
relative positions of your car and
the may be Useful If
legal action develops later. 0?

Tomorrow: If your child fears
QtherffhlldrcB,

Tom Jyler Starred
In Western .Story ;
Booked At "Lyric

Tom Tyler, anotherof those fast--

action westernstars who seems to
hold his own with tho fans, offers
all his tricks of riding, roping and
shooting In' "The Feud Of The
Trail," booked'at the Lyric theatre
Friday and Saturday.

Tom appearsas an operative for
tho Cattle Men's Protective asso
ciation who, sent out to round-u- p

a band of rustlers, becomest In
volved in a feud between two ranch
families. A case of mistaken Iden-
tity complicates the plot, Tom be
ing mistaken for a member of a
ranch fdmllythat Is being wronged.
Because of this, ho Is able,to track
down tho frauds In the case arid.re-stor- e

happiness to the old rancher
and his daughter who are being

wronged. ?
Sheila Granger'provides the rn.

mantle Interest in 'the story, bthcr
players are Lafc McKee. Milburn
Morante, Roger"WHIIams and Jiiri
uorrey. r r

CHILD MISSING AINU,
FOUL PLAY FEARED .

OAK GROVE, C&rk.. Sept. 10 UP)

Fear otfour play spurred 600. men
today In their searchfor four-yea-r-

old Florence Jackson,-- rcoVhaired
tot who wandered off Intd dense
woodlands of tho pfcarlc hill coun
try north of here Monday. V

Some searchersthought thp chil?
might havebecn seized by a de
generate.
, Several square miles were gone
Over'Vesterday without finding any
but tho slightest clues to her
whereabouts

Ancient Egyptians thoiight the
source of the Nile to be a rapids
dnly half way up the stream.

Pairs,
CHOSE

For All Four Articles

Redeemed After Sale Hours!
Ad With You

Chiffon

99
Notice Only limited numberof these setsdistributedas an adver-
tising medium.,.If you cannotcome during sale hours, leave 09c
at our store before sole, and your set will be laid aside for you.
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BILES & LONG DRUG
SATURDAY ONLY
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New Broadway
Melody Film

AtTheRitz
Rout. Taylor, Elcnnor
Powell featuredIn
WeekendProgram

Tho screen once went, musical

and It seems io be staying that
way. Hollyw.Oodv producers, lvird
put to It for Ideas to outrank the
'previous musical spectacle, have

i

begun to Issuo their films In scries
form. cr Is one
of the group, and now that com-
pany Is offering Its new "Broadway
Melody," this one being number
1038.

It has a star list not to bo Ig-

nored. PlayojiNo. 1 Is Robcrf Tay"--

iur, current rave, wno proviacs Bucn
masculine, charm as tho plcturo Is
supposed to have. Opposite him is
Eleanor Powell, dancing sensation,
who hasnew, novel andmore tricky
routines foe tho new opuB."

In addition to theso two, there
aro such entertainers, as George

sen, RaymondWalburn, and Willie
Hoard.
JilhcjsInglnKjhouldLruna.oniesort
of gamut. slnce Bongs aro offered
not only by old-tim- e favorite Sophie
Tucker, but also by 12ryoar-ol- d

Judy Garland, currently a rival of
Dcanna Durbln for vocalist honors

Music an"d merriment are piom- -

iscd. "Broadwayv Melody Of 1938"
offers no less than tcn(Bew song
numbers.

Thp nlturn Tilnvii Rjifurdav midj - - '- - - r
nigni maunecai inu miz, uqut uh
Sunday and Monday,

QueenFeaturels
Called An Expose a
Of Vice Rings

en
Called a daring expose of

while slave racket Is the film,
JSmashlng The tyice Trust," which
piays at me uueen incatre mis
week-en- d as a special road-sho- at
traction. It Is billed for screenings
Saturday midnight, Sunday and
Monday. -

iCJXho plcturo was based on the
Sia----- magortn'ji wtartling vprv
slon of the Charles (Lucky) Lu.
clano case. Luciano was tho vice
lord who got caught In New York's
clean-u- Thp Queen film, dealing
dramatically with tho Luciano
racket.'.is. said to reveal the Inner
woiklngrf-o- f the trafflcrln girls.

...1C. THAI "
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UNION Yoai TO dire
CONFEPS IN REUNION

MADISON, Wis., Sept. 10 UP)
The grand army of the republic,
Its ranks thinnedby time, disponed
today to await call to a reunion
yrth Confederate,survivor next
summerat Gettysburg, Pa.

Tho union veterans, following
prolonged secretparleys,voted yes-

terday to join one tlmo foci In a
75th anniversarycelebrationof the
battlo of Gettysburgbut stipulated
In a resolution to tho Pennsylvania
commission In chargo of tho event
that "such rounlon have In viow
only tho flag of the United States."

schoolsClosed
ROGERSVILLE, Tcnn., Sept 10

UP) Ari Injunction which pro-
hibits the Hawklnscounty school
board ffijm appointing teachers
kept moio than 100 schools, closed
today?and approximately0,000 pu-
pils from their desks.

The court order was obtainedby
100 teacher's elected by the retiring
school board, last March for the
1937-3- 8 scho6V term, but-- who have
not been certified by tho prcsorft
Doaru. acnooiswcro to nave open
ed September"7.

STORM REPORTED
OFT "CAST COAST

JAQKSONVILLE, FlaT Sept. JO
UP).A--U oplcaUdlstUrbauco-attcii-d:

cd by shifting gales was reported
moving in M west northwestward
direction toward the "south Atlfiil
tic coast today. .

Its center was 'about 350 miles
east noitheast of the Island of Si,
Martlns'last night.

Vessels in tho storm's path were
advltU by, the weather bui eau to
exciclsc caution.

NA FUNDS FOR
MARTlft STUDENTS

STANTON, Sept. lfi-N-
YA funds

for seven school students of Mar
tin county will be available this
year, accoraing io lniormation re
ccived by County" Judge' C. E
Story.r A placement committee to
allSbato tho funjjs has not yet been
named. V

The, Martin county quota will
provide a maximum of ?G montllly
for eachof the seven studentswhq
may be aided.

' '
RjKUKAL REPEAL
' WASHlNCrON.'flcpuslO-- telVl

ScnalOrr sneppard tD-Te- wno
was authorj)f the 18th amend-
ment, said today he will open a
congressional battlo foi repeal of
repeal "whenever prohibition load--

cm think the time is ilpc.

--
,

BR,rt.,;rui

Certificates Of Sal?
RequiredOf Farmers
For Qovt Benefits

InstructionsIssuedBy Adminis-
tration On Loan-Subsid- y Plan

WASHINGTON, Bcpt. 10 UP)
Tho agricultural adjustment nd
ministration announcedtoday that
cotton producers who wish to sharo
In the 1130,000,000congress provld
cd for payments on this year'scrop
must file regional sales certificates
or rccelptsSvlthcounty AAA asso
ciations.

AAA officials said theso must
cdver "all cotton sold from tho 1037

crop" and show "the data of sale,
namo and addressof prodUcor,
number and gross weight of bales
anu signature anu auurcsa oi (jniy

Mf cotton already has been soul
tho AAAEirald producersmust ob
tain salcsUcertlflcatcs. or receipts.
and flic them with secretaries of
county AAA associations "not later
than September 30, 1037."

If cotton is sold In the seed, the
AAA Bajd therccclpt 4mus show
"number" of pmhfdr6fifocd'e(tt,i
and number "of, pounds expressed
In terms of lint cotton, rather than
'number of b'uIeSTinll'BToTltrwelBhC'

Receipts tot lint, cotton sold but
not bales must "show pounds of
lint, gather than number of bales
and gross wcignt. "

On' tho cotton sold after Septem-

bcr 15 tho AAA suld receipts must
bo'fllcd "not later than1G days aft--

cr date of sale."
Evldyhco of sales mjiy be mailed

to tho sccretaiyof tho county AAA
assqcjatlon, or delivered In person
Producersweio adVliied to ictain
duplicate sales certificates, or re
ceipts. - a'

The AAAsBnld paymentswould be
made "on 65 percentof a growci's
1037 base pioduction, provldlng'lhc
cotton is sold prior to July 1, 1938.'

If funds remain from the $130,--
000.900,. officials sad ffl) payment
will be madeon a larger percentage
of the base, or past production

The payments will bo tllodffer-enc- e

bctwcend2cents a pound aifjt
tho averago ptlcc of 7--8 inch mid
dling cotton at tho ten spot mar-
kets on day of with an up
per limit, of three cents a pound.

Afljlsviricnt'-'paymcnt- v.Q,t--0
mnde before lato next S;ar because
cotton growers must comply with
cmp. control regulations to be en-

acted by congress.
This was part of the bargain be-

tween PresidentRoosevelt nnd con-- ,, rj

1

I '
A a

. aaaa smhmm
CUT Ilil2

COUPON NOW1

grcsslonal leaderswhen he agreed
to adjustmentpaymentsand a cot
ton loan after congressmen promis-
ed to consider generalfarm lcglsta;
tton asjflrst older of business at
tho Jhnunry session.

Officials of tho Commodity Credit
Corporation, which will underwrite
tho loans, said tlfcy expected loan
forms to reach tho cotton bolt early
ncxL wcck, wiin leuuintfoio smri
then. I

InsurgentsReport
Victory In North .

Frontier, Sept. 10 UP) Insurgents
reported today that they had
smashed government resistanceln
thVhlKh Europa mountain section,
bulwark of tho Gljqn defenses,
after, at battle.

I'ifvt!5-ry-ei rtnienV' planes'3
suVt down. v

,
Insurgent commanders said thpy

-n
Ituslan general "Tor'cez" was sen
from Valencia, temporary scat of
the Spanish government, o organ
ize the dofense of Gllon. latt cov- -

grnment hold port In thp Spanish
northwest, v 4

Govcinm reportssaid nbcoun-

Do something about

Periodic Pains
Take Cardui for funcQonfil

pains ofe rnenstruation. Thou-
sandsof women testify it has
helpqd them. If Cardui doesn't
relieve your monthly discom-
fort) consult a physician.
Don't just go on sufferingand
put off treatment to prevent
the trouble. '

Besides-- easfn'e certain'
pains, Cardui aids in building
up ine wnoie syaienr ay neix- -

ing Avoiuen to get more
strengthfrom their food.

Cardui is a purely vegetable
medicine which you can buy
at,the drug storeand take at
home. Pronounced "Card-u-i.- "
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ON LOOKOUT FOR
CADEPS PPLANE

8AN ANTONIO, BepU
Although an Intensified search
Flying Cadet Guy Edgerton of
Kcnly, N. 30 on a flight
from Shrovcport to Antonio,

been discontinued, flier frpm
Randolph Kelly Fields have

instructed to Watch
missing plane whllo on their regu-
lar training flights,
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Latest safety clasp.

ARE THE LOVELY BIRTHSTONES
SELECT Y0URS i

January Garnet (Jp Ruby
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' March Aquamarine (tea bjuc) Septenber Sapphire tdeep blua)
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"School Drive'Slowly"

Returnof school days and the jesutfantperiodic throng-
ing of streetsby children should be the signal or increased

--vigilance to make our city's streetsmore safe. Motor car
drivers musassumethe roje of evenmo're caution even
thougrnheirrecord isreefrom accidents:;,

' Opening of the schools increases driving responsibility
at definitecrossingswhere pupils mustgo to Snd'from their

" ;homfrom"classrooms.i?T3hesecrossingsrequiremorercon--

siderationthan"downtowij streetsbecausetherais less like- -

liK6oa"orniQtor traffic. congestion, there-ar-e n& traffic ig--

nnln l set regulationsarenot maintained. But the-voun- g

and
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the and the

, and every driver

there
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a

accepts responsibility of

rnsiH be exercised in
caseswhen the motorist is

Manhattan

week of really in

we heard an audience clamor

pedestrians1areHherein largenumbers, mustbe thought
of. Q -- .

adopting safety policy right from'the opening of

school year, city county may make an
--riftC no antJuehwavs.

'No one public enterprisecould (demand mo.re uniform sup-

port than that of having every individuaUstriving to guard
against a traffic mishap. can be achieved only
when each
driving"sanely and carefullyf

Qrtmn rmcmnniiiriilirv. nf course,mustiestunon school of
ficials, pupils and parents.
crossingstreets,for are

$3.25
$1.73
X,C0

the

Caution
not

weather

the--

mishap?

Results

always to blame, smaner cnuaren.-esjjeuian- ouuiuu w.

cautioned against darting across the streewhile traffic
is moving.

A bit-o-f training for theyoungerpupjls would npt'be-- a

bad idea. ' Continued instruction on exercise of cautionon

public thoroughfareswould eventually achieve, results;If
conditions at someof the schoolsseemto warrant it, safety
traffic patrols could be established at peak hours. Older
students,or Boy Scouts,migfiserveas escortsfor younger
groups negotiating crowdedstreets. This planjhas been

' "worked successfully in largervcenters.
Establishingof reafafetyon the streets resolves itself

into something of a cooperative movement; childrenfcpid
older folk pedestrianandvmbtorist alike must work tov?ard
the sameend. With everyone working toward the goal of

street safety,prevention of accidents becbhies a reaUty.
If our city been comparatively free of serious:mis-hap- s,

there-i- s no call to become Renewed vigilance
means thesaving of life and limb.

Man About
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK The last
New York was made less intolerable by tne new if.oiiea
RprPfirfi. It was the first onenine night of the seasonand

-- ior the first time in our life,
wildlv for the "author." fe&

This cameatthefinal

.5,00

roputa

has

with more than100 actorsJ
dancers, acrobatsand, entertainerson stage. 'j.he('wroie
vast audienceof 1,700 first nightersbeganXo cry "Fischep!
niiffnrrl P Visnhpn! We &ant Fischer!" x

Mr. Fischeris a cosmopolitanwanderer who spendsmost

of his time plying between New York and Europe. His
animif fniro is nnHoiibf'ed. Alwavs he is serene and un--

nifflpH.
But not that night. -- After an interlude of prolonged

cfieeringGa couple of hisJ"associatesmanaged todrag him
out'onthe stage. He was whitq as a'sheetandhefaced the
housewith the strickenanticipation of a man going- to the
chair.

1.700At
The crowd enjoyed every moment of it, clamoring all the

Intiftor. Then, fmailv. Mr. Fischermade hiffsbow. He said
Bomethingcomparable to, JThis makes me very happy and

I am glad you like our show'butwe cannot quote him
We couldn't hearaff:For once in liis life his voice

failed him find the Words Klfmurmured were,merely faint
formationson his lips. $ .

Can you imagine, say, Helen Hayes blowing up in her
Un? That was what it was like. There was, however,
one extenuatingcircumstance. Maybe the thought of allUgpn

that monev had him unnerved. There were, remember,

C

'
,

Per

saying he was leaving almost

.!, f- - .nJ.dmlltiul

700 peoplepresentat' ?10 aplator Figure-i-t out for your-

self. Our mathematicswon't stand the"strain.
It was, actually, an ebullientipccasion. Everybody in

town was on hand to welcome thejiew season,to see and to
be seen, Mel Hyman of M.G.M. camein with Robert Tay-

lor in tow and practically demoralized thp house. Inci-

dentally, he isn't beautiful a some of the current reports
have it. He is merely a good lookingbloke who knows how
to wear clothes and, more important, how to make an en-

trancewithout falling over a chair. ,

First they placed him at a secondrow table fen the
right but that was no good, so they tried anotheron

the mez, But that wasn't good ajther, so finally they took
klm centerwhere he belonged,where everybody could
Me. How Hyman came up with the ticket at that zero
hour i a testimonial to his adroitness, The househad been
reportedsold out for days,

AnotherHit
Billv Rose bobbed up too,

' t f JnWditelyIor the coastwhere Fannie is working on a pic
r" . T nas'tvet out of this town soonenough," hegrowl

M, JM WUO WWM JgUUIg M
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Washington
- Daybook

-- By PrestonGrover

WASHINGTON If President
Roosevelt has a dcslro to riln for

a third term, no
will bo hard to
stop in tho demo
cratic convention.

K JQ Before the last
political conven
tlon, circum
stances .would
havo boon differ
ent Then the
southern states,
together with ' a
few frqjn other
sections, might
havo raised tho

CHlOVEIt necessary votes
tn Stan him. Thcv needed only one
voto more than d.

nut in tno last convention mo
two-thir- rule was

ended. In 1910 a simple majority
of the delegatesat the democratic
convention will ti) ar03ffJiJTent to
nominatea candi lte for president.

ivr c.JL f 1.nui pnwiiy iJiiiMinu pi
mat is a wornsomccprospcci. ion

thoso southern congressmen who
went home upset at the,trend the
New Deal has taken.'Ajiy "stop
Roosevelt" movement will havo to
bo "Btrong, The cotton and tobacco
members nrcn t strong enough.
They would -- need support of sub
stantial and midwestern states.

Voting In tho last congress indl
catedsome northeasternand south
ern members b
ceptions had developed a distaste
for tho recent course of tho New
Deal. They may or .may not reflect
the sentimentof theirvoters. The,y
hQPaio find Jthaj; out this summer.

If they had suspected theie woiiiti
be any'Jhlrd-tei- fovet in the air
so soon, they might have put up
stlffdl? opposition at tho Philadel
phia convention against abtogatloh
of the two-thir- rule.OBut they
didn't. t,

Rilflin r1ifiilf7.vmiB
.Dialers note: .Kesiirve ror tne eve

nings of September 1& and 17. On
fVin first nlerhf Hpnntnr Tlnrnh et
Idaho speaks on ,tho 'constItUtlon)T
Knowincr that he Is to.be 'followed
ft night, later by Ahepr'J'Ide'nt of!
mo uqjica aratcs, wno aiso iaKcs
to the air with a constitution
speech, ho really isvS going into
training.

The presidentseemingly only cot
started at Roanoke Island with
what he might wish to say about
people who disagreedwith him on
tno court and constitution issues
Undoubtedly his brightest young
man, Tommy ' Corjftran, i busy!
hunting out facts and phrasesfor
the speech.The presidenthas clear-
ed himself of congressional busi-
ness so 'he can devote himself, al-

most 'wholly to building that
sjpeech. , i

vvno couiu nave thought that 150
years affer tfyjSj Constitution came
into Doing it would ,stlll be page
ono news? Name anofherstory that
has lasted so long.

Incidentally, Borah made a bad
guess on adjournment. He accept-
ed the invitation weeks ago to
speak September16 on the consti
tution. He thoucht then that con
gress would bo fighting about the
court until September10, As a re
suit he is having to swelter three
weeks in Washington waiting for
tho date. Congress pulled out from
under' him August 21. And worse
luck, tho wing of the senateoffice
buildingftwhcre his suite is .located,
is not aironditloncd. At times ho
could poach an egg on his desk.
Undoubtedly henevccjias

c fc- -

HoiiwoD'
Sights and Sounds

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD "Snow White
nnd tho Soven Dwarfs' represents
Walt Disney's firs? feature length
cartoonventurebut more than that
hl3 first venture Into '"realism."
One of..thc .characters wjll jnct
death, the first time this has hap-
pened, in a Disney film. ' Wj

The queen, who "is .the vllliancss.
will da.In a fall oil j, cliff. Thero
will 5e npthlng gqy; about It, of
couisc, but.' qlsney "considers It
inthcr.a momentous step. In "Who
Killed T3ock Robin?" tho robin
wasn't really, dead aftr all( But
In "Snow White,'' ,bpllt for sus
pense vivid enough to sustain a
multi-reele- d fenturc, so-- icthlng had
to be done nnout the mean old
queen.

A
Ideas.From thn Cusloineni

Disnoy,, the lean nnd wiry yourfg
chief of a studio whcio none or
(he actor Hie tempeiamontal, is
moro enthusiastic about his first
fnnltir , ft. A . nlmil .. .. , 1. I .. i olnrtnlUtUUlU lilltll ,,UUUb (Mljr 111!,),, Pllll.
ho started putting his featuiettes
In color.

When people bee a color car?
fcatuie," he says, "their Imag-

s will begin to work on the
that lie In them. A!

Leady people have "written In, --sug
gesting subjectsthat could not pos-
sibly be done so well on the Ecteen
In any other medium. Many have
suggested that we tapklo the
'Odyssey' next, for Instance,"

.Next, nowover, tne uiancy stair
will undertakeithc story of a deer,
"Bambl- - A Life Inline JFojest." As
with "3nowvWhlte," monlbs of ex-

perimentationwill pass befor o ac-

tual production begins. Tho prob
lem Irf to "catch" tho characters,
get to know them so well that the
artists regard them as real people
rather than as drawings.

"It's funny hqw t works,"
chuckles Walt. "The boys got so
fond of the seven dwarfs each of
the seven a distinct personality
that when they finally '"finished
their roles In the picture the, boys

S
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didn't want to lot them go,
,

they're hounding me to do another
feature starring the dwarfs."

"Pigs'' Opened Now Field
It was "Three Little Pigs" Disney

thlnksrtthat,operj&.4.up a new flely
Ul fjuiuiiiiaiiiieafU.nl hid- dliccii w-

forts. With "PlgV' the artists learn
ed hom to Instill "personality" into
their, cartoon creations, and the
phenomenal success of this short
film indicated a future path along
which "human" cartoon characters
could follow.

Disney is spending approximately
a million dollar), on his fcatnrc
an, expenditure that woUId not be
possible In "shorts" because the re-

turns would not justify it.
"Threo Little Pig?" is a top

money-make-r among, shorts, and
its earnings havp , been estimated
In excess of a million dollars but
not by Disnoy.

l50D-KILOCtCLE-

Friday enlng
f

,TjOO Dance Hour,
1:15 Melodies In Miniature.
4:30 Music by Cf&gafs '
4:45 Dance Ditties
5:00 Chamber of Sommerce.
5:30 Ameripans FamUyaRoblnson
5:45 On ThoMall. v--

6.00" Works ProgressProgram.
6:15 Newscast. ry
6.30 Evening Serenade.
0:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Weldon Stamps.
7:15 Baseball News.
7.30 Mellow console Moments.
7:45 Holljwood Reporter.
8 00 Geprgp, Hall Orchestra.
8:15 The Mountaineers
8,30 Studio Frolic.
9,qp "Goodnlght,"'i,

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clo'ck;
7:25 World Book Man.
7i30 Jerry Shclton.
7;45 Devotional.
8:00 Notes And Things.
8:15 HUIblllv Harmonies.,'
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Farr Brothers.
0:00 All R"uest Program,
9:30 PfaJ Boya.
9:15 .Lobby Interviews,
9:55 8 Minutes Of Molody.

lO'.OQ Papo Imprqsslons,
10:15 Musical Grab Bag.,
10:30 Serenade,
10:45 Melody Special.
11.00 College Daze.
H:30 Weldon Stamps. "

11:45 This Rhythmic Age.
SaturdayA,fter,noony

12,00 Saoftd. Songs.
12 30 SqngaTAII for You,
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Tho Drifters,
1:15 StrlnpAEnscmble.
1;30 Melody Time.
1:45 Master Singers.
2:00 Serenade EspognQl.
2:15 Uptowncrs Quartetfcr

Afternoon Serenade.
2;45 Easy To Remember.
3:00 Concert Hall of the Air.
3:30 Sketched In Ivory, '

5 Monitor VJews Of The News,
Saturday. Kvenlnj

4:00 Dance Hour.
4'15 Thelma-- Willis i- -.
4:30 Music by Cugat. 5T1

45 The Old Songs.4 00 Jungle Jim.
5 Dance Ditties.

5 '0 American Family Robinson
5:45 Henry King- - Orchestra.
6:00 Bob Utley.

. -- j
being scared to death.

s"Jt looks like M, Fischer has anotherhit wltluull J the
alluring, breath-takin- g ingredients that make fortbis now
famljiar superopuseB. . -

if
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Daily Crossword Puzzle"

ACROSS
L Basketof a

ff balloon
4. Thorn
i. Drink llttls bj

IltUo
13. Co underobligation

Solution of Yeittrday's Puxzl

L I MAEmRlEAPMRAlPlTSIdIhollaIopieyiGOROUSLYllPED
ESSSSAYlHERDSi i i f R E e MWqAls JBWm
SIQRElSTARTgCAW
kiVERYiELAlFiFEQMENiOVALSiRATE
eORTlDOSiHEATEDENDlgEWEDlDYERS
liREALiiELlSliSPiNYiBANAlliMP
kAVARECONSiDERAkECgELlIElDODQ

glslTEawadieIsoIlIeIa

i.

WM 37 -
'77V

w! WM,

13. Scope

It Outer
Sorrow

covering
of a mattress

17. Swoon (
Close ana'bpen

tne oyeuax
quickly

20. Is victorious
ZL Gloss;
23. Wild animal
26. Small and weak
27. Specks of dust
23, Symbol for

nickel
29. Unit of work .
30. Narratives '
31. Is ablo
32. Metric land

measure 4p. Tre
23. Pertaining to 42. Pertaining to a

tho sun . (Elirotfcan
31. Scoreor jeer ountrv
35. System of. col- - 46. DevourAdt

lectlnB land- - it, Type cllcjeo- -
- tron tube

"f taxes In 48.' Turn to tba
Inda .

" right ..p-
37."Hires 9. spoil
38. Bellow J0. Scatter "..
39. Principal . . .

s' ;

JiLJlIi

35 jA 3& i
' '

ww

SEEK CONFORMANCE
OF HUNTING LAWS

AUSTIN, Sept. 10 Iff') Solution
of the vexing problem of conflict-

ing federn and state""d"ove hunting
jaYlty.lrtually closing tlys acaaqn in
aomo sections, mTght be nearer
than some hunters think.

An almoat unlveraal acntlment
to bring the laws Into conformance
exists among legislators In the
opinion of Will J. Tucker, secre
tary of tho game commission, wno
recently sounded thejn out.

The legislatureconvenes Sept, 27
In time to bring relief to some sec-

tions, and Tucker said Gov. Jame;
V. Allred would be asked to submit
the Issue. , '
.6:15 Front Page Drama.
6:30 Evening Serenade,
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7;00 The-- Revelers.

Baseball News,
7:3(5 Newscast.
7:45 Jlmffcle Willaon, organ.
8:00 George Hall Orch. p
8:15 The &ountalneera.
8:30 Stromlng Along Melody

, ,
8:45 Mexican Music.
9:00 "Goodnight."

. ., O -

7. For example:
abbr. '

8. Purines
9. Rustling or

whizzing Sound
10. Electrified

partlcl

2i

Lane.

1L Favorite
16. Very small
18. Insects
20. Necessity, of

21. Harpoon
22. Hasten
23. Pertaining to a

point of the
earth'saxis

21. Makfc Into law
25. Skating arenas
27. Of the cheek
30.iln tho direction

of
31. Deserved or,..

appropriateDOWN 33. Greek portico
1. Central portion 34. intend

ot an ear of 36. command
corn 37. Take up again

luWonderlng fear 39. Animal a skln ,
5. Kind of bird
4. Salty s tatlng piece .
5. Framework for 1.41. Greek letter t

holding or tt. In behalf of
displaying 13. Understand
things Chop

. Writing fluid 47, Pronoun

THOMAS CRITICIZES
DALLAS FOR LABOR.
VIOLENCE ,

DALLAS, Sept. 10

Thomas, socialist leader, started a
fundhorejastnlghtjobuy a new
sound tiuck and other equTpmenf
for Herbert Harris, socialist woik
cr, who was tarred and feathered
here' a month ago and hla equip
mont wrecked,

Thomas' addressdenouncing vio
lence in Dallas labor disputesfea
tured a city hall meeting.

"No city sows those d.ragon'B
teeth In Its violation of the rights
of free men to assemble, to speak
freely and to join unions without
reaping a relentless army which
will rise UP and destroy It," assert
ed Thomas. "I warn vou. the re'
y!t!of .your lynch law will be bit

ter to take." T&, i
After the address Thomas left

for New Orleans where he said a
similar situation existed in that an
organizer had been attacked.

The loss from farm fires in the
United Statesamountsannually to
the equlvalent-o-f 16 per capita tax
on every farmer in tne country.
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CIIAMEB XIV
Ahnrlla ilrnvo utendllv northward.

It wao a beautiful day warm but
not hot clear but ovcr-naic- u wun
tho 'fragrant breath of Aprll. The
HiiHunn Tllvor. throueh an deca--

ntnnnl Intomllcca In the woods
which burgeoned on tho Westches-
ter hills, was bluo and alluring.
f1rftciiM'. nxnlndnd ovcrvwherc on
peoples' lawnsj bfasscsof forsythla
lay hero and thero Upon tho lana-scap- a

llko puddles ,0f condensed
sunlight.'

Whenever he glanced at Irono,
rhnrlln qmllpfl. Ho smiled for tWO

reasons- flrsi becauso stealing
nnnv no "nrettv a irlrl was a gay
advcnluro, and second, because
every time ho looked at her ho

that Marclt,.was slttlne some
whero in New York feeling
frenzied.

nn hir nnrt. was In a very
rnmnltrnlnrl nl.-lt- of mind. ShC-Wa- S

nrnihr hiii-- a ihnf Phnrlln llfld tlcVaS- -

t.-.-
. net. j She was ery. ncarlj1-

positive that she was utterly in love

with him. If Bhe naa quaims
qualms about what ivraTgIt""WOUld

Hilnk nf It nil and about how Wal
,ln tvnlllil irpt nlntltT wltilOUt llCl'

she ascribed them totho essential
nature of tho escapade,Sho rea-

soned (nnd . probably correctly)
that a person canno throw every-thin-e

to the winds without having
a qualm or two.

Charlie, drove efficiently. He
made conversation with expressions
like. "Enlovinc yourself?".

Sho mado answers like, "I was
never happier in my lire.

AY"r "Small town uo tho Hudson
River they stopped nnd had ham--

burners.
iTircd?" Charlie, asked,, rfimlllng

at ncr.
Trrnn realized that she was tired

Thgrcnergy she had given to the
episodes of tho past few days had
been almosthysterical., She hadn't
.in. ...nil AVto liml ditrrcd to J:un
away with Charlie in a. sort of

daze. She shook her h'ead, "I'm
not a bit tirediV

. j i' Ti ..,..., Horlr
rJhnrilnSwltched on the . head

UchtsAjf the car. Irena donned a
pfur coat. There was something
about the arrival 6f twilight wnicn
atm-Hoc-i her. Something wntcn
mnHn hnr realize abruptly, that
horn'tlin wrtH n coUDle of hundtcd
miioo mm home'with a relatively
strangogentleman.'"She didn't even
know where sho was going, sane
asked.

"Lake George," Charlie answered
"Ever been there?"

"No." ,.
"Perfectly elcgartt spot for 1

l.rtMvmnnn." tu

TVono'o nnxlntv mcreasca. 1111

ici'f vnntlv n honevmoon."
rVinriln slowed the car. "Of

course it ts!'A honeymoon without
benefit of clergy. Naturally, we 11

retain thp clergyman as soon as I
can get divorced."

Irene looked off into the gloom4,

She felt weepy. "I visn you nauo 1

mnt nniri vnur wife, sno sam.
Charlie stared at her. "I. didn't

mention my wife."
Tf niH nn the dickens." said

T,n jl'nr.,1 hn tnnd's bumnv,"
That ended tho conversation for

a full hourfff

yhen Charlfo finally cut off thq
motor, rne piacewiiuru " ni"i'.'t
wasprctty dark, but a few dim
nintrio il.Mil Tinlh3 strunc throufiii
tfees gave Ireneth Impression of
.. A 4.1 n.virt Thorn

kvnn n Alnttv little stand still board
ed up fortho winter on wnicn was
nrintprt "Hot iamourEers. JLI1BI--

' marked "ofn. nmnll. falntlv
tifv." nnd In it she saw n'fat man
sleeping with his feet propped up
on a soap box. Under tan pine
irni ihroiiuh which the wind
nnA.(i wnrn flun nr rIx other trail
ers.Their lights wcro all out. rincy
looked weainer-Deaic- n uuu. "";
wnnlH invn nRsiimed that thev had
been desertedhad inOt been for
tno laci inuv uuHmuu uuj,,. u
tnem tne weeita iauiiui-- riii,'u
In the night. te

T, ann aYiWnrmi.
Charllo bounced out of the car

and opened tho door. She stepped
n fhn trrnnnd. "Listen!" he said

rnntninnolv "Isn't that mUSlCY
cv, lutoH Htm couldn't hear

unit miis!pt"Onlv an intimidating
sound of waves gurgling tnrougn
rocks somewhere in tho darkness
Tf .IMn't n.,,n tn Trnnp thnt that
was what Charlie had meant by
"music." He unlocked tno duck
door of tho trailer,. Ho switched on

l Ugnc wnicn wra vcij "."-'nnmmll.-"

he said. "Cattery's nl
mo'st dead. We'll havo to undress
fast."

Iteno sniffed. She had always
Imnulned a honeymoon taking
nlnfA In n liiYiirlmid hotel with
plenty of lights, and a danco or--

cncsira piaying in a uumuum, "
champagrjo bell boys In scarlet
and cold untfoPtris head waiters
In full dress all that sort of thing,
It was clammy in tno irauer, u
by.tho.wealclIgntofjlio singlojiulb
sho observed that-th- o Journoy from
Mow Ynrk hnd not been made with
out accident. A half-doze- n jars of
tarn had broken loose In tno sman
trailer until thoy had smashed
Tlicre was raspberry Jam In the
center of the floor and strawberry
Inm nt thn fnnt nf tho lower bunk.
Irene snlffe4 .harder. Charllo was
opening her" fitted suitcase. He
ninUrri1 nut chiffon nlKhtKowru A
very beautiful one. A creation of
which Marglt Had Deen exiremeiy
proud,

iTn hdld't un to the light for a
moment and shook his head,. He
yanked v open a drawer, "xouu
iroeze 10 uuui .11 vuwi, .,.-"On- ly

got'two blankets apiece
Have to use coats anyway." He
tossed something tocher and she
caught It. It was a pair of flan
nel pajamas. Irene realized that
If she put them on she.would Itch
for a month, t

Charlie was stretching and yawn
ing. "Boy," he suddenly said ex

n!Hf
bshS rtCtTWrmm ki.WEiia

ultantly. "Isn't It ureat to be" out of
tho city?"

Irono realized that sho could bear
nn mn,n Rhn annun with , nnmn
vigor. "If you think I'm golnk to
to Btay ncro ireczing to acain in an
this Jam, you'ro crazy."

Tli nrn onitiipil n flftenn mlnuto
dcbatc.ilrcno won it. Charllo was
In aBomewhat subdued state ot
mlnrf wlutn tin turned hla unit cara
van out of , the trailer camp. At
tho cntrancoto tno camp ne sioweu
down, Justoff tho main roadthero
was a parked coupe. Charllo'a
headlightsplayed upon It nnd Irene
nhonrvn,! within It irchnnvllv beard--

cd man yIio was apparentlyasleep.
Charllo blew nis norn several
times. Tho man sat up and stared
at them. As they drovo past, ho
smarted his motor. Irene leanod
out, and to her nstonisnmoniuu--

inrvxrl thnt ho WAR fnllOWlniT them
dowjj the main highway.

nil blew-'o- ur Jiorn atfls coaling
right "aion'g behind us "

"rl,nni II." Chaillo refilled.

"Bc9ause Marglt told him to."
"Margitr
mt'. Vnmitrh" flhnrllo nlanccdf

at, her out of of hla w;

eys. . . . . v ""

"It couldn't bo! Tho man0oemnu
us had'a blg.gr'oy beard."

"It's Kcough with a big grey
hnnr,i it, wni noklnc'-aroun- the (

parking lot In New York before we

left aftd ho hung ngnt Deiunu u

all, the way. Iiwatchcd him In my '
,f M.,J An InpA Vilm nnrn nlmirror, imu i" ' "

Ho3 a pretty gobd driver,
jivr... mnnn Mnrcrlt had Keouch

dlsgulso himself and iollow us up

here?" " 0
riUalIn nnMntl.

CJFor the first time since her de
parture, Irene relaxed. In tno aark-17- 5-

oi, wm nhln ta .shed a few
tears f relief, apparently without
giving herself away. KAtthful old
Ifeough was right behltftl theml
Even lnthis tcrrblo extremity,

Marclt's long arm had reachedout
to' save her. Sho fe'lt braver again,
and sure of herself. ShoVit tho
emotion Into words. "A'm faa
Kcou'gh followed us. I love yoU,

Charllebut I shouldn't have run
away with you llko this. It waa
wrong." "

rhnriin nnranrt his 11ns and whis
tled reflectively for a moment. "I
guess you'ro right, Irene," he said
finally. "About twenty miles up
tho line theres' a place cauea mo
Prince JamesHotel. I'll P"t yu
up there and camp In my pralrlo
ark. Tomotrow you can go homo
on the train. And Keough can cer
tify that your behavior was ex-

emplary,"
NT, thn chn fnlt SPClire ttOW .,

that sho realized that Chaillo did
not Intend to be a menace or mai
..,. .11 nnt Vtnt.n In donn In flinM

nel pajamasamFd a sea ofspllled
lam ana DroKcn giass imj'"- -

tions underwent change. It was ('
presumptuous of Marglt, sho -

thought, to send Keough sneaking
along behind them. Marglt con-

trolled everything and Interfered
irf everything. She could picture
hqrself getting ljomo on the fol,low-- i

,,lr,.r nnH hpnrlnl? Marglt -- ,

say with calm, righteousness, "You

T'm vnn worn sensible enough
to find It oifBln time" '

Tho moro she thought about 11

tho angrier she became: Here she
was in tho middle of a beautiful,
romantic adventure trying Jto run
away and Mai git had spouea u.n
bv sending along Keough In false
whiskers. 3g.

Sho turned to Charlie. "You re a
pictty good sport!" f

Charllo waB genuinely atartlca.
"Hunh?"

"Are you going to sit backhand
let Marglt mak.e a sissy out of you,

too?"
trlolklllt,, mnalnnt-hlc-h In tnO

car which was a good thing for
Charlie's expression would have
been an extraordinary one 10 uo--

hold.

Irene has been given her chance
to get out of hor rash adventure,.,
Now she la challenging Mnrglts.
domination. Will ho win? In

epiiode, Charllo throws n

verbal bomb. Bo sure to read about
It.

(To lo continueai

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&P Trnlns Eaatbound
Arrlvji Donart

No. 12 ,f.. 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ,..T.". 12:30 p m.
No. 6 .....11:10 p. m. U:S0,p. .

Tftl TrainsWestbound
Arrive Depart

Na 11...... 0:00 p. m. 0;15 p. m.
No. 7 ....,. 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a.m
No. S ...., 4:10 p. m.

Busra Kustbound
Arrive Depart
6'55 a. m, 6:15 a. ra.

10.57 a. m. 11'05 a. m.
2:15 a. m. " 2:20-p.--

0:61 p. m. 7:35 a. m,
11:31 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

BuoeavuWestbouni
12:38 a. ra. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m." 11:00 a, m.
4:20 p. m. ' 4:25 p. m.

"
7:00 p. m. 8:00 p. to

nuses Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
U:20 p. m, 12:00 Nion
S:15 a. m. 7:io p, m.

Buse Soothlouiiu
11:00 a. ra. . 7:15 a. tn,
7:00 p. m. 11:05 a. m.

10:15 p. ra. 8:00 p. m,
l'laacftlButbotind

4:50 p," m. 4:55 p, ra,

Dr. J. R. Cuuuingliniu
Osteopathlo Physician

General Practice A Obstetric
Office Phone184;

llMldence 189
S04 Petroleum BuUdlnf

ir '

'i
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ono imertion! 8c line, 6 lint
minimum. Each successive Inecr-lio-

4o line. V7el(ly Tato: 1 for
S lino minimum j 3c per lino per
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rutof
$1 per line, ho change In copy
'Readers:lOo per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Ce per line. Too
point light fttco typo pa double
rate.pCaplt.al letter lines double
regyfar rate.

closing nouns
.Week Day ..A....11 A.M.
Saturday .......rf.. 4I M.

Wo advertisementaccepted on
nn "until fqrbld" order. Aapecl--
flo nun-te- r of lnsQtlons must
bo giva. ', er

o
All 'want-ad-s payablo In advance
or alter first insoruon. -

Telephone 728 or 729
0

ANNOUNCEMENTS

""PcrsonaT
xlrNi nif.T vioon AT ONCEI

NEW OSTREX Tonlo-rablc-t?

Ocorflain raw oyster lnvlgoratnrs
and othcrOstlmulknts. Ono dose

3 peps up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. prlco $100. Introductory
niico 89c. Cfill. wrlto Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phono 182.

3 Travel Opportunities' 8

BIG SPRING TRAVEL BUREAU
(, 312 RunnelsSt., Phone 777

, If a passenger,we furnish the ride,
Register'your car with us and
we will fill the vacant seats.

(Approximate CBst) q
Abilene, $1.50; Ft. Worth, $3.50;

C. Dallas. $4: Tulsa. - $7: Chlcaco.
S13; Los AnBclesS10; Kansas
City, $9;.San Antonio, $4.50; Den?
ver, $iuy sirpveport, jeou; wicn-it- a

Falls, $4 50; Little Rock" $8
Oklahoma City, $6; Texaruana,
$6 50; EI Paso, $4: SanJngelo,
$1.50.

EfoIcs'siona1
Ben 11, Davis & 'Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlros BJdg.. Abilene."Twia
Public Notices G

I AM .'.OPENING the Economy
Laundry Sept 7 and solicltyom
business. Guaranteed work at
lOnv prjecs. Men's dross shirts
finished at 9c each; ftrunks and
vests, 3c; trousers, 20c; ladies
uniforms, 20c; flat woik, 5c per
lb.; wet wa-ih-

, 3c. Special rates
on family finished bundles. We
call forit and delivejJJ' Economy
Lauriary, Mrs. Edith Peters pro-
prietress. Phono 1031. '

THE Lawrence Warehouse
Comnanv lias applied to'
the Texas .Liqupr Control
Board lor renewal o v4ts

i permit to operate bonded
warehouse in Big &pnng.

8 BusinessServices
iGHAVEL and sand for sale, clean

and freo from dirt A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T, E. CLARK 4
SON, '.'Ml Runcls Phone 681

4 Woman's Column !)
$8

&
jgsJ

a

; 11
SPECIAL, Oil " petmanents, SI 50

up; Shampoo and Set, 50c: Eye-
brow and lash dye, 50c. Jonsor
Beauty Shop, 120 Main St., .Phone
125.

. SCHOOL SPECIAL
Permanent'waves up
Phompoo'andset . tei 50c
Set ..: i 25c
BioW and lash dye ...,..25c
Manlcuie ... 35c

Nnnelto Beauty Shop
Phonq 253-- 200 Owen St.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11
WANTED TWO salesmen:experl

enco preferred but not .nccci'--
I'lksoryj! good proposition to rlgnt

.'man: Aprily CaVnctt" Rajillo
Bales, 210 W. 3rd- - fi&

ROYS, BOYS", BOYS! COmo on
Alawn to the Herald office each
..evening and sell papers. Earn
money to buy your pencils and
tablets and not. have, to 'ask
mother nnd'dad for It. See Har--
grove In evenings.

2'Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED colored 'maid to live on
place. Apply 1105 11th Place.

FOR SALE.

4 Poultry & Supplies 24
CHICKEN house nnd 25 red pullets

lust beginning to lavV .Call at
411 Johnson St. .V

US CLASS. DISPLAY

INSTRUCTIONS

Violin, trumpet, saxnphone, clar-
inet, etc. l'hono 9540. IIKNUY
ItO(JI)H. Graduated from
ISrniiuschwclg 'Conservatory In

,Gernuin).
,"

AUTO LOANS
If you neod to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour'pres-an- t

notes como to seo us. Wo
vtlll adanco more money nnd
reduce jour payments. Deals
closou In S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
mix Theatir Bide.

J.fB. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobile A l'orsoiiul

LOANS
Wo Wrlto All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Comi)any Rendering

Satisfactory Senice"
120 Ulg Spring J'hoiie
K.3ad Texas HVi

ii

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED TO buy men's used

suits, shoes, coats, shit Is, etc It.
C. Johnson, 208 Benton fit.

FOR RENT

FOU RENT Furniture, stoves,
sewing machines and pianos. Rlx
.Furniture, Exchange Phono 60.

01East'2nd.

FORRJ&NT 'riT
M Apartments 32
NICE two-roo- m apartment. See

Chadd, room 3, Allen 'Bldg.o
TWO TtOOM furnished apartment,

104 owens au v, .
FRONT TWO iofim 'furnished

apartmentwith trtltsldehtrajicc,
$25. bBills paid; for couple only.
iiui jtunnL'iar

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment;
prlvatecritrancc; for couple only.
B07 Oretrtr HL. Phone 604.

' ' fi
M Bcdrd6rns 34
COOL SLEEPING "ROOMS and
"fuii.ishctf apartraefttS' Stewart

Hotel 3i0AU3imStrsot.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, outsideen.

trance; adjoining bath; garagS
1103 RQnnels. Phone 1227.

FRONT BEDROOM, private en
trance to room and bath. 1009

Main St. v Phono 1327.

THREE BEDROOMS, close to" school. Apjily 1100 Runnels.
Phono 1077. WtX

FRONT BEDROOM: prlvatfa n
trance; adjoiningbath; single or

. couple. 411 Hen street.
35 ltooms & Board .35
ROOM ANDl ABOARD. Mrs. Pfttrs,
. 800 Main. Phone685 Nrf

ROOM AND BOARD with $1
worth of personal laundry free.
90G Gregg. iPhono 1031.

REAL ESTATE CM

IF JOU WANT to "rent:, lease oi;
sell jour pioperty '.sec A. Si.
Sullivan iRMOS'E 2nfl,or phone
228. NoUiing too laige or too

umall. V

te Hous.es'For Sale (Lif46
4--

REAL ESTATE? has gone up at
least low m tne last ioui montns,
but I have not gone up any on
tho six loom newly finished
rtucco hotibo at 1105 E. 13th St.
See It. if Intel estcd.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
WANT TO BUY an cast front lot

in Cole and Shayhorn addition.
407 Nolan St--

9 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE NO SUB HED
FOR SALE Coveicd- - wagon De

Luxe house trailer coach. Can be.
seen at Camp Coleman.

Nazi Activity
UnderProbe
- . Hoover Reveals His

G-M- Already
Are On Job'

WASHINGTON Sept. 10 UP) A
disclosure- mat tno justice acpa;t-me-nt

already is investigating
Nazi activities the United

States followed fjegh dcmJids.Tto-d&-y

for ,r congressional inquiry
J. Edggn.Hoover chief of tho fed- -

ctal bureau of Investigation, said
at Portland, Ore., that Attorney
General Cummlngs bidcred an In
vestigation rix vyeofs ago and it
was begun Jit once.

"Wo expepteto maho nn extended
roport on ttre matter, but I can't
soy when we will be ready to give
tnis report to tne attorney general,"
Hooygr said. "It will be several
wceksbecausoweftare going into
this matter very Tnoiougtily.'

Two senatoisjoined in proposing
a congressional Inquiry, Senator
Burko (D-Ne- said he would intro
duce a resolution proposingono im
mediately upon leconvenlng'ofcon
gress. SenatorBorah (R:Idaho) ex
pressed the opinion an invcitlga- -
tlon'Was wananted.

"There Isn't any doubt of tho fact
that such oiganlzatlon (of gioups
adyocating Naz; principles). Is, go
ing on in tins country," Botah'sald.
"But to what extent I do not
know.".,.

A copyilght article In the Chlcaco
Daily Times of yestcidny spying
American .Nazis were plnnnlpg to
sclzo control of tho goVerr lent
"when the communists' revolution
starts" stirred the senatorsto cornV
ment &

I'uflteconJ. V

PHIL'ADDLPHIA (UP) Stono
graphic court iccoids Jn tho liti-

gated '$20;000,000TIemJctta E. Gar
rett cBWto havo reached ll.OOQ
pages since flist hearings in Janu-aiy- .

Orphanscouit attaches found
no precedentIn its 62 .years of cxis
tence.

W. E. 'SSjWPBELL,- - M. D.
Limited to

Eje, Eftr, Nose nniTj Throat
Abilene, Texas

In Big Spring Eory Saturday

Thos.
J.

Coffee &

Attqrney-at-Jja-w

General.PraclIcotlaAll
Courts " .

SUITE 7

LESTER 1'IHIIER BUILDING
VHONK 601

Cotton, WheatExports Might Be

StoppedUnderNeutrality Act

l

re

Pliono;,393
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WASHINGTON, SopU 10 (m
Government officials said today
any future application of tile neu-
trality act Tnlght seriously'
export of such things as cotton,
wheat, scr'ap Iron 'and automobile's

Well as embargoing shipmentsof
aims ammunition.

This lsa possibility under tHc
prcsldontVjdiscrctlonary powers)
they soldf t

Immctiratcfy )nvocatlon0of
the eulrnllty net by 'the president
It would unlawful tocxport
arms, limnymltlon and Implements
of war to either of thef belligerents.
A Blrtfllar pfolilbltlon would become
effective against the extension of
loans or creditsJo cither side In
tho
3 But in addition there is tho so-

"cash-nnd-enrr- provision
of the luw, Under ii(3tHp, president
at nis uiscrcuon may apply iimiia
UoJ-"- n othfr commodities.

fs essential to "o aimy,'
couon can oe cnvcra inio

automobiles into armored cars, j

MR.ND
.

WELL, I gUESS 1

")$) t j

1r

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

llTEUU YOU "THE DCK5'ST0NDNE5S)
FOR OH P1UUDW5
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f a
v pooch
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DJANADANE
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I IT COST ME PLENTY. &UT
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SCORGHY SMITH
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scorchv's

HOMER. HOOPEE
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tilir &w:
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&
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The president, officials said,
might find It ndvlsablo to Include

(COME

DVEPr

these articles In a proclamation un
dcr the section pf

net.
American vessels then would be

prohibited from transporting to
belligerents any commodities the
presidentdesignated.

Peace croubs have uicedf tl.e
Invocation of tho ncutrallty'nfcl In
lim'llnrlArtartH wni r?hltio " lidt

the state departmentand iho.
denfljavo indicated they sceioprcBcrit necessity for this action.

.Secretary Mull indicated' yester--J
day that no Immcdiafechnngc In
nnllntr urna .nnlnmnlntflil Tin

la press confcrtfnc5 that Americah

ABiNEY'S
News Stand and Shlno Parlor

ShocsODyed Shlno lQo
- Used Magazines

'
Jack Dabney, l'rop. 210 Runnels

T
. .

Trademark Keg. Applied For
O. S. Patent Offlco

Trodemaih Keg. Appllnd For
V. 0. Patent Offloa

SEP, S VERY ROOfW

HIDE THE1A B5S OF MONEY
KM0W

PLEi ME

ncaniTuuiv BOfAEBODY

LOOKED EfA FOR N6N?S
N&V6K

c

NEW TAX SOURCE
Austin, Bcpl. 10 ;n-st-ate tax--

atloh authorities today considered
Fuller's J artli, which Toxns an-
nually produces thousands tons,
as a possible or revenue.

Now untaxed, tne clay
was snld be Indispensable as a
filter In oil processing.

Tax Commissioner Albert K. Dan
iel said "I think the possibility of

military nnd naval forces would
main In China as long as they were
necde'd to protect American citi
zens.
5 ST tt

BROOKS
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realizing revenue this natural
resource should b Investigated,"

Oh, Only new!

'Buys

MRS.

FAW.URE

U P. McKbj L. O rail
AUTO ELECTRIC

& DATTERY SERVICE
Generator 8tarttng Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Oil Held Ignition

303 W, 3rd Phone

RRINTING
TE. JORDAN & CO. i

US WT FIRST 8T.

O PHONE iM

v. I " '

TUNE. IN
IJIItiitlKiMIIMPiliiilr1

WmmmSmMiM
J500 KILOCYCLES.

TiiCUaliyiSerald
"LEKd Us Votili:nrs"

Studio: Crnnford Hotel
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JUNE IN "CURBSTONE

c(Contlnucd From rago 1)

on a formula for scuttling the
pirate submarines that have
brqught chaos to the Medlterran
oan and fear to the-- world.

He demanded "rapid action" tc
and the Dlracv ueriL

"XRfewTnlnuteseariler:Delboa had
beenelected unanimouslypresident
of tho conference. All the twelve
powers Invited were representee'
except'Italy, Germanyand Albania

- Two-Pow- er Plan
Britain and Franco brought to

the council a dramatio plan for
automatlo annihilation of "pirate'
submarinesin the Mediterranean.

Thcdraft of tho protocol which
the British and the French want
the other powers to adopt already
has been submitted,unofficially tc
Soviet Russiaand several'otherna
tlons. O

J
SHOP AT ELMO'S IN

-

It'; the

"Dobbs i '

ifv

Dobbs Seaman

iK , lyW Z,H
. Bj-- !IH.mBPHwnrrvjiaBMiHH

REPORTER" KBST 6:45

Swift- - approval of the plan per-

haps by tonight was forecastcon-

fidently. . v
It was learned authoritatively

that it embraces an actual mutua
assistanceagreement among the
nine powers for the crushing o'.

piracy." .
Tho preliminary plan of the

British and French experts woulc
divide the Meditcrfanqan into ter
ritorial waters and high seas.
- States would retain full control
of their territorial waters and dc
their own policing there.

But along'the great Mediterran
ean sea route, all craft found under
water would be regarded- auto
matically as piratical, to be open
to Immediate' attack by warshipsof
a international fleet.

Brltisht and French men of war
would b'e the bulwarks, of this anti- -
pirate armada. Planes anddirigi
bles would watch over merchant
shipping. Submarineson the sur-
face, flying their own "national
colors, would not be mojested.

r

THE PETROLEUM BLDG. I

:so

7.50 'f 7rorrrv

CrossCountry
The nation famous light weight hat- - It's com--

fortable light in weight. Can be crushed and
coma' back smiling.
Colors 3 Shades of Grey, Brown, Mldnlte,
Green,

D0bba Cavanaugh .- -. ,. .10.50-Dob- ba

Austin .,.--,
,A.-.- u 8.00"

Bard & Porter ... .- -. ,-. ,&! 3.05

Elmo Wassoii
THE MEN'S STORE

0

QUEEN
TOMORROW

iBKrvHir

Rr iJjWMIJ M AM - b

sion, speakingon "Civic Righteous
ness'Ira Powell ofiBIg Springwas
in chargeoftthe afternoon musical

"numbers.
Good progress has been made In

association churches for the past
year, xeportsshowedJThedigest of
letters recorded t"hat 1)56 additions
to membership had been made In
these churohes, 372 by baptismand
584 by letter. - if

The 22 churches .representedat
theThursday meeting were First
Baptist, East Fourth Strcci; West
Side, and Alcxlcan Baptist churches
of Big gprlng; Chalk, Coahoma,
Courtney,, . Forsan, ' Greenwood,
Knott, Ijenorah, Threo-Leagu- e,

Loyola, Midlands Odessa, Prairie
View, RobinsonJChapel, Salem,
Smith Chapel,, Tarzan, Vincent,
Stanton,and West Noble.

er

!
Japs

(Continued Rage 1)

families, stayed In Shanghaiwith
apparently no thought of abandon-
ing their fortunes.
sThe U. S. S. Asheville's comman
der. Allen G. Guvnn. orderedAmp-i-

J leans 'in'Swatowto boardTiis ship
as soon as it Decame apparent
JapaneseIntended to bombard the
cltj&fter the raid, theritish-cDn-su- l

asked Commander, Guynn" to
transmit a requestto Hongkong for
a British destroyer.

rwenty umncse civilians were
kllled-an- d municipal and military
headquarterswere damaged in the
Dombardment. .

Whqn the new assault started at
Shanghai,tho city's riverfront bund
was quickly ordere'd cleared of. all
pedestrians. ,

Public Records
Building Permits--

W. R. King to 'make extension to
two story building at 304 Johnson
street, cost $4,600.

W. C. Paccly to makeaddition tii
residence, at street
cost 625.Hsi 5

Beer Application
Hearing set for Sept. 15 on appli

cation of E. W. Kelley to sell beer
on highway No. 0 north 20 mile;
from Big Spring, p. '

New Cars
W. H. Robinson, Fold coupe.
Joe Ray Lawrenco, Bulck coupe
Jln Mltchcfl, Chevrolet coupet
Hal H-- Cox, Ford coupo.

WHEELER DAM IS
PUT INTO USE

WHEELER DAM, Ala., Sept. 10
UP) The 'm.000,000 Whceior dam
third-hu- ge power, navigation and
flood control project of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority, was dedl
cated today "for the use and bjone--

ni vi wit) generaupnsyei iu come.
'resident itoosoveit pressed a

key In his home at Hyde Park, N.
Y, to sound a siren here which
signalled raising of th American
flag over the mile-lon-g spanacross
the Tennessee river.

The dedicatory addresswas de-
livered by Speaker William B.
Bankheadof the nationalhouse of
representatives.

MOVES HEIlti
C. E. Hlggjnhotham, formerly of

sterling uitynas established loca-
tion here. He will Jnter the Insur-
ance business. ,

OFFIOEIl DIES
NEW YORK, Sopt. 10 W)-- Col

onel Stephen A. Douglas, 64, a re-
serve officer In the chemical war-
fare division of the United Statos
army ayjovemors Island, died to
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LIVESTOCK
FORTtaORTH

FORT WORTH,.SQpt.So UP) (U,
S. DcdL Acr.) Hoes 1.500. lnclud- -

w . - .v & ..w 0. .?Ing 600 direct: top 1U.85 paid by
shippers, packer top' gogdStb
choice 180-30- 0 lb, 10.76-8- good
lights averaging 160-17- 5 lb. 9.85--
10.60; packing sows 9.00 down.. ,

Cattle 1.700:-calve-
s WKM2 loads

good 1,058 lbfccT steers11.50f most
plain and medium, steersand yearl
ings 5.50-9.5- Beef cows largely
4.50--5 50; bulls largely 4.25-5.2-

slaughter.calves4 0.

Sheep 3,300 Including 2,700 thru;
all classes steady; spring lambs
8 0; few fat yearlings 7.50;
aged wethersmOstly 5 00; fcedci
lambs 6

CIUCAQO!
CHICAGO, Sept. 10 iJP) (USDA)

Hogs 5,000; top 12.15; bulk gooc
and choico 190-23- 0 . lb. 11.85-12,1- 0

240-29- 0 lb. 11.60-1- 2 00; jacking sow.
mostly 10 00-5-

jCrfttle 1.000. calves 500: steer rut!
mostly common aiyl medium llghjf
weights and yearlings at
best yearlings 13 50; part load 82
lb. heifers.13.35; 'grassers 6 50--? 00;
beef ,rade mostly 5 5; ftmllr
6,50.

Sheep 11,000: spring lambs open
Ing slow; bids'and, few sales"steady
to lower; early sales good to choice
natives, also 8 cars Washlngtor
larfgers 1025-50- ; choice sorted

held around 10.75; sheep
aboutstcSiiy, !niost native ewes 2.50--
i.7S.

COTTON". .

NE.W ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 10 --OP)-

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 12 to 13 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct. ....9.10 9.10 9 00 9.02
Dec 9.15 9.16 9.05 9.08 s
Jan 9.19 9.19 9.12 9.12 '
Mch 9.27 9.29 9.18 9 21B-22- A

May ....936 9 39 9.29' 9.29
July .. ..9.46 9.46 9.35 9 38B

A Asked.

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 10 UP)

Spot cotton closed steady12 points
lower. Sales 10,970; low middling
7.62; middling 912; goil middling

stocks 309,427.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Sept. 10 UR-rC- ot

ton futures closed steady, 14 to lg.
lower. " . f

Open High Low Last
Oct 9.14 9.14 9.03 9.03
Dec 910 8.96 8.97-9-8

Jan. .'...9.13 9.13, 9,02 9.02-0-4

March ...9.22 9.23"9.12 9.U
May, .j... 9.31 9.33 951 9.21-2-2

JUiy i JAJ U.4U V.2V 9.30
Spot qulethnlddling 953. fJ.""ACTIVE STOCKS

j
NEW YORK, Sept, 10 W)-S- alcs

closing price and pet change of the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Radio 78,500, 9; down 1 4.

US SlI 62,400, 93, down 6.
Gen Mtrs 47,700, 48 7-- down 2 1.2
NY Cen 35,900, 27 down
Porani PIct 32.300, 17 down

2
Socony Vac 32,100 17 3-- down 1 4.

Mother Lode 31,800, 7-- down
Repub Str 30,200, 28 7-- tfqwn 3 8

CurJYriJO.OOO 4 3--8

Comwlth&Sou 29,500, 2, down 1--

Chry's 20,100, 94 7-- down 5
Yelo Trk 25,200, 15 4, down 2 4.

Anao 24500,' 48 3--4, down 3.
United Corn 23,200, 4, down 3--

Int Nick 23.100, 65 down 3

FRANC GOES LOWER
PARIS, Sept. 10 UP) A worried

national treasury, today saw the
frano dive to 28 35 tq the dollar, the
lowest point since it was freed
Juno 30 to seek Us "natural level."

On the faco of the official bourse
Ziuotatfons, tourists now Jammlnp
Paris for tho exposition will ro
eclve 1.49 francs more for each dot
lar than they got two days ago
But ilie t may be a boon to visi-
tors, tho fall of the franc brought
Ulre forebodings from the French
who have seen tho cost of living
Hap steadily with Us decline,

Shortly before tho closing of the
bourse, tho frano steadied slightly
The Xlnalrnuotatlons'were2).15 to

JeffersonIs
QuotedOn

3rd Term

rs,

Drnft-Thc-PrcBMlc- nt

And nt

Groups Formed
(Editor's Note: Tills Is another

nrtlclo In which tho chief of tho
WashingtonAssociated Press bu
reau explores tho naturo of cur-
rent talk of a third term for
President Roosevelt)

By MILO THOMPSON

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10 (PI
Tlioso who already aro arguing tho
possibility and desirability" of a
third term for Prcslddnt Roosevelt,
have frequent recourse to. the po-
litical' classics. it , '

They go, especially, to Jefferson
because,he was thj first president
to emphasize Washington's two-- 2

term pricsdent. "

It, was Jefferson who 'expressed
tho liopo a Hmltayon on tho eligibil-
ity of a pbesldentf fof r,oifcflon
might .bo written some dav into the
constitution. And' It wasjwtureTl
,wno, wnen hoSwas tirccd- to run a
ihlrd time'ior'tho nation's highest
executive office, said: t

"That I shouliTlay down my
charge'atthe proper period is as
much-- a duty as to havo borno It
faithfully. xxx" ,

There Is anotherJeffersonouota.
tlon equally pat to the arguments
of many who join In the third term
talk today. It is:
r"The example of four presidents
voluntarily retiring at the nd of
their eighth year, and tho progress
of public opinion hat tho hrincinln

havo given ltln prac
tice me rorco of precedent and
usage, x x x" $Q Two Groups

ine mevltablo trend of thirdtprm talk is toward crystallzation
of per3onsintoono of two Joqso
groups: a group
and a groun.

ThosV who aro putting out draft--
itooseyeit rcele,s this5?carlv are
saying there cn be. n6( danger of
a Franklin RooscVolt dvnagty and
a thLrd term dynasty Und "a third
term would mean only a chancq
foV a beM volent presidentro finish
a good Job.

They aro rccallinir that U. S.
Graht, writing to tho chalrmnn of
Pennsylvaniastate republican con-
vention which had expressed "un-
alterable opposition" to a third
term, said he wasnot seeking one
but added the,' time m'ght come
when it would bo unfortunate to
make a change of presidentsat the
end of eight years. 0Their opjjononts in argument
mose wno are putting out

fcelors thus earlvhnvn
another bit of JeffDrsonian to an
swer that. Jefferson said

"II tno' principle of rotation," be
.P sund one, --as 1 conscientiously
believe it to bo wit espect to this
office, no pretextJsHould ever be
permuted to dispense with it, be
cause there never will ho im
when real difficulties do not''exist
and furnish a pretext for dispensa
tion, ,

ine assert h
woras proved prophetic in that
every president hereafterurged to
stand for a third term was urged
on ine oasis or some unusual 'sjtua.
tlon then existing.

ArgumentsIn
CSseUeard

a
Money Recovery

To
Go ToWr-- '

Attorneys argued over Issues to
be submitted to tho jury in tho
case of O. H. McAlIster, Big Spring
truck contractor, versus New Am-
sterdam Casualty company Friday
as the first weck of the curient
term of 70thidistrlct court neared
its clcfso.

The case, involving recovery of
money In connection with an acci
dent case, was duo to go before a
jury during the afternoon.

Other cases disposed of during
;o week include !fO?
Orpha Fae Boal versus Ri Ep

Bcal, divorce and custody of two
children granted,with proviso that
defendantmay visit children.

Llllio Mae Higglns versus Leslie
E. Hlggins, divorce granted.

Lillie M. Hurt, Individually and
as executrix, versus C. D. Read,
Judgmont , for (plaintiff bvt notes..

Bernlce Reynolds versus Henry
H. Reynolds, .divorce granted.

S, L. Johnson vorsus Myrem
Johnson,diyorco granted.

Edna Reynolds Peterson versus
J, B. Peterson,divorce granted.

Nlnaphlene Parker versus J. E.
Patker, dlvorco granted.

Lconaid A. Cokcr, versus Ruth
Colter, dlvorco grantedand defend-
ant restored her maiden' name of
Ruth Haynes.. t ,

RoyF.. Bellgrsus Viola Bell, dl-

vorco granted.
R. C. Martin versus Mildred

Martin,, dlvorco granted.

BARNSDALL SELLS
X PROPERTIES c

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP)

BarnsdallOil Co , has sold Us prop-
erties In the East Texas field ta
General American Oil Co, for th
500,000 In cash'.nnd 2,500,000 bar
rels of oil, E. B. Jtcescr,Barnsdall
president, announced today.

The propertiesconsist of 67 wellt
with a dally allowable pioductlon
of 1,400 barrels In Gregg and Up
shur counties, Reeserstated the
salo will enable Barnsdall to drill
on soma of Us proved acreageIn
ouier sections where allowables arc

'moio generous,
The president said the proper

ties sold Includo only a small pro-
portion of tho company's wells

fually production and reservesand
wlllhave very little effect on ,tuc

ProponentsOf
CahalProject
Are Heard

BandccnGiycs WTCG
PosiitonIn TcslK
moiiy At Unllns

FORT WORTH, Sept. 10 UP)
Army engineersconducting tho sec-
ond Of two hearingson tho propos-
ed Trinity river cannl worn told
hero today that' they werffMctcr
mining tho. fate of anemplrb." v

Tho spcalce'r was Dr. J. B. Cran--

fill of Dallas, first to appearat the
Inquiry. '

In opcnlncr tho session which wilf
bo dominatedby pioponcntsof tho
project, Lt. Col. F. S. Besson,'GaJ-vesto-n,

district engineer for the
United States corps of army cngl
1IUV1B U3KUU uowi siucs to DUUgOl
their time. Aiding Colonel Besson
Is. his assistant.Cupt. B. C. Clarke!

llo of Galveston.'
Dr.Cranfill pointed out that tho

agitation for thef project was not
new.
jV'inator Morris n Sb'DDardr'In

If ?fyiK-- l' n..'",
"showed that before tho dUvent off
tio raiiroansT iuuDoats-pllca-DO-tw- ecn

.Anahuac and Fort Worth."
"Navigation died because of lack

of Interest after the railroads
came," ho sfild,

Nover has therobeen a great city
wltnou0$vatcr facilities, Dr. Cran-fil- l

saldT . ,
In a joking aside, he told Colonel

Besson, "our farmers are almost
afraid to dig for water for fear
they'll strike oil."

Ho admitted thoftjratlroads had
given much to Texas but declaicd
thev. in .turn, had been eiven much.

Dr. OrdnflU accused the rail in-
terests of "killing" theCpioject in
1922 through their lobbies.

"But right does not die," he pro
claimed as ho reviewed the efforts
of himself and others to have the
improvements made.

'IhOjPeecpnd witness was D. A.
Candecu, manageroi the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce,'who read
a lengthy --statement citing that
oody's reasonfor favoring the pro-
posed "waterway.

"(First," Bandefen said, "cheaper
waterj fates 'will'-'loTvc- tho West
Texas-- freight structure which he
said was now one of the highest in
cnb country."

Second, he continued, cotton and
wheat producerswill save in freight
costs, and third, gypsum and other
natural resources. will be developed
thmugh transportation afforded by
tuu cunui. t.

Petroleum,too, will move via the
canal, sanucen said, "wnllo new
markets vWili bo opened for West
Texas' manufactured products, f.

Ed P. Byars, manager of the
Fort Worth freight bureau, attack-
ed testimony given at the first
healing yesterdayat Wichita Falls,
especially that regarding petroleum
and grain.

THREE IN CUSTODY

.JOHNSON1 CITY, Sept. 10 UP)
v.oung twin brothers and a, third
man were in custody J.
S. Casparls6f Blanco county today
In conne'etion with the robbery and
beating last night of J. B. ifiaugh-ridg- e,

filling station opcratdr?
L3UKhridge, about70, was in seri

ous condition In Johnsoi City hos--
J11U11, UI1U ailVJ-tl- tuajJuij:! satu luir
bery and assault charges,would be
filed against the trio.

CHOLERA OUTBREAK ,
SHANGHAI. Sept?10UPJHealth

authorities saidtonight Shanghai's
Cholera outbreakwas slightly above
the normal late summer Infection
but gave no cause for,alarm.
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ChangesAre Made
In Requirements
For CCC Service

Recent changes In regulations
governing eligibility for selection
Into tho CCC, announced by Adam
R. Johnson,director of the stato
rollef commission, may assist this
aistrict in attaining its quota of
ew, it was believed.

Thp change's permit a "youth 16
no selected who has an honorable
dlschdrgo and has only been out
six montliB, providing other rules
nrn rrfnf4.i,lilli...... ...In Mn .Mi lM ...litu.u ...wit- - w b.iu jjaot iiu WUU1U
havo to wait a year," asserted
Johnson. "This will enable hun
drods of boys to enroll In Octbber
who othorwlso could not havo been
flgcepted until January."

Youths contemplating CCC en
rollment need not hold back be
cause ofJSbelmr deprived of edtinn.
tional opportunities, according to
jonnson. "Uivcrythlng frorai tho
three R's to higher courses will bo
taught)aweli astmanyivocatlonal
subjects," he sairf. fcj

Tho educationalprogram Is not
mandatory, but Is available to all
enrolled. "2:3

Young mon In this county who
aro interestedIn enrolling are ask-
ed to confer with, Mrs. Ora Wood
at. thr Uoward-vcount- wolfarc
uuiiaing at tirst ahdJtJ.

MORE-GAIN- S SHOWN
IN NATION'S TRADE

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) Prep-
aration's for falactlvlty obscured
tho businesspicture somewhat this
week,, although most divisions of
trado forged aheadfor gains ovct
both tho preceding week and the
like 1936 period, Dun & Bradstrect
said today in the weekly review.

iieian traao ror-th- country ar
a whole stepped aheadof tho prevl
ous week by-- from 2 to 5 per cent(
tho agencysaid, adding that with
business at this time last vcar clos;
to the 196 peak, tho year-to-ye-

comparison narrowed smnewhat
ranging from 6 to1il5 per cent.

Wholesale markets were slow tc
g6t started after tho exTondet1
weekend rest, the review stated
but most industrial plants,resumed
with operationsholding close to the
late Aucrust rate.

The review estimated rotali saler
4,

cent aheadof "the 1936 comparable
trrrtr noatnn ornn KJn 1 ft ( tnlil.
dlewQt hbrthwest 150 22-- J

a to 14; soutnwest12 10 IS,
and Pacific coast 8 to 20.

WILL VETO
ANY SALES TAX

AUSTIN, Sept310 UP) Governor
James v. said .today ho
would veto any gcneial retail sale's
fax levied by the next session of
the legislature.

the announcementas
tho formaj proclamation summon-
ing tho lawmakers an extra
ordinary meeting September 27 for
tho purpose ofcralsing
nues to finance governmentalop
erations was being prepared.

"I can't see the justice of nny
of these nuisance taxes until some
of tho Inequalities in our present
forms of taxation nave been cor-
rected," ho said.

PROTEST
LONDON, Sept. UP) Great

Britain's protest Japan over an
aerial machine-u- . attack on Sir
Hugho Montgomery Knatchbull- -

Hugessen, British ambassador tc
China, was pigeon-hole- d today for
tho urgent European situa
tion.

time to"

CITY OFFIOALS ARE
SUSPENDED
JURY INQUIRY

Okla., Sept. 10
John Reynolds, Muskogee's cmbatr
ttcd mayor, suspended along with
tho city manager) polled chief and
thrco of 10 councllmcn following a
grand Jury Inquiry, declared today
"tho bqtter cltlzons of Muskogee are
behind me."

District Jutlgo Enloo V. Vernor
suspended tho officials yostofdny
on tho basis of accusationsmade
by tho grand jury after

of of city liquor
and gambling laws.
. Twenty-tw- o scaled Indictments

V5

also bench war-
rants wore to bo Issued some time
today.

DON WINS

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.Scpt. 10
UP) J. .Donald Budgo today won
his semi-fin- match Jn ntrnlcht
sets Parker, 0-- 6--1,

tKJ, ana thus cleared tho ob-
stacle between himself and tho
final round' of tho men's nation
singles

Budgo went into tne unalsalorv-
biuu .iMiwiBn ay
cated veteran ucien JacobaT"

Berkeley, Calif., 0--4, 6-- to reach
the titt-.t:n- d of the women'
competition.

ADDITIONAL
FOR PARK FUND

Additional donors to the Big
Bend park fund wero reportedFri-
day by Fox Stripling, county chair-
man of tho campaign to raise
money for purchaseof lands for an
Internationalrecreation snot-on't-

Rio Grande. Gifts of $f-v- ero re-

ceived from W. J. Garrett, W. F.
Cushlrfg', W. G. Hayden and C, L
Rowe. v q

AH interested.inJtho project art ,
requested to send their donations
to Stripling. . " "b
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NEGRO CAPTUREjD

"CARTHAGE, Sept. 10 .UP) Jesse

'with, murder in cennection '
with the slaylnir Jess
pSlathls aBeckvllle last Saturd'aj

utt. cuiAturcu vy nacuguocnes0111
cers last"night.

The constable was slain while at
tempting to maintain order nt h,
negro singing convention. Two
Texas rangers led a p&sse of scvei
u hnmed men yesterdayIn a hunt
or ino"iugitive.

f--

200 Gallons

Repossessed

PAINT
at
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L. P,
X At

Young Vk Brown Fum. Co.
311 uunneu Street
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KNQX AGABOND

oAmerica's Most Popular--

Lightweight Hat

Smart as a whip I Light as a feather! Cool as
oucumberl Vagabond Irffyho hat for rioW-4lh- e hat to
go places the country's smartest lightweight felt.
Roll it, 'Crush It, creaseIt, punish It any oldway
It alvvuys comes back smiling. New Fall shades of
grey, tan, brown, and bluest Also heathermixtures In
rich new color blends. '

Other Knox Hats $7,50

Albert MRshof"Pa.
Jr44mark
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